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Week-End Specials —
- ii lMTffiTTnirrriraiirn i i i i i i n "'"" •"""""'"

reast of Jersey Veal, 1b. ,--„-. 1 - ..-.-..-••—- 10e

ter of Jersey Veal, lb. 15c

boulder of Jersey Veal, lb

egs of Jersey Veal, lb _.._..
limp of Jersey Veal, lb;

late Beef, lb _ .-

buck Roast, lb.

„_ 19c

23c
10c

.17c

Fresh Ground Beef, 3 lbs. for .50c

Pork Roast, lb. ...
»d Pork Chop, lb.

m i l I in I ' " - — i — i * w . — — — • — •"""' • ' — ' •

is of Lamb, lb....

18c

i Quart Basket Potatoes - — — - * — . ~ 3 9 e

lush's Sweet Corn, dozen —•—

fresh Filet, lb. .28c

fresh Porgies, lb.

lagan's CashMarke
Wall St. Tel. 62 Rockaway

. . , THE SHORTER
" YOUtf VACATION

The More Carefully It Should Be Planned So

'That No Emergency Will Arise To Sfioiljt!
- ' , ' ' • " • • . . ' . ' • • . .'•••fr,>\:

tYOUR rUNDS, far itutanee, should »• brand agahut ton at I
iron can do tills l>y (hanging them info American Bxprcu Ttavetan

Cheque* btlore leaving an jour v«catl<ta. Then yon can h»W tfet
u n t u n that even though lurking crlmo or unfprtMn mldup n l i m
jou of join Cheque* before you have slfned U»m a wcoaS Ume, yen
lose nothing. Their wine will it refundeSt '• '; » ••".• v~

Too will eajoy yonr varation all the more U Jrtn
ot «nch comforting peace o! mind.

American Elpress Travelers Cheques come In hattly i
in* We (or each $100 is all that thii protection ootti at ' tUl bank.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN ROCKAWAY, N.J.

On the Roll of Honor
\oftheBanksof

America

National Union Bank
Dover, N. J.

This is one of the first and most important

questions after every fire.

Can you answer "YES" for your property?

E. J. MATTHEWS & SONS
40 W. Main St. Tel. 146 Rockaway, N. J.

Art Mix, Cowboy,
Lands in Jail

Hurry Ginsberg Vtin Ck
Showman

Hies Charge* Against

And swain the old west comes into
it* own—but thi* time it happen*
that it belonged to another fellow.

Robert Rogers, of Hollywood, who
nan tor a professional name none
other thar. that of Art Mix, get us
right, not Tom but Art. It U Mid
they sre brothers. Other thing! hare
been said also pertaining to the Mine
assertion. Now Robert* or If you
insist, Art,has under hia control a
choice collection of cowboys, cowgirl!,
bucking horges, steers, or what nave
you. This collection attracted the
attention of none other than Barry
Ginsberg, known to you as Barney
Google. Bays Barney to Art, it looks
like a good thing, let's bare a stow.
Ban Art, that's o . K, and Barney
built the arena and did tome adver-
tising. Toe show got going, every Sat-
urday and Sunday of each waek.
Fairly good crowds showed their in-
terest In tbe old west and the buck-
ing cowboys, we mean nones, and
turned out to each performance.

But like other cowboys Art evident-
ly thought the Hackettstown M r
offered a greener field tor bis per-
formers and with a few choice artists
Journeyed to ttaat city to stow fern
what the old west was Ilk*. Barney
Google lust couldn't get a laugh out
of this move on the part of famous
Art Mix and along with that he in-
ddently remarked tost Art, naughty
toy, walked out with $1,800 of the
gate receipt*. At l«ast( says Barney,
he fatted to see that amount which
was due him. Saturday when Art
was showing the crowd the picture
of the old west toe authorities walk-
ed in and the result is he Is enjoying
a picture of Morris County jail from
the interior. Justice of Peace Lucas
of Dover held the defendant under
bond of 15,000 on a charge of ob-
taining money under false pretenses
and Art Just couldn't produce the
money.

Rockaway Man Shot
By Mother-in-Law

Shot In
During Qoarrel

Shoulder

A meeting arranged between. Sirs.
Hartford Fleming of Evergreen ave-

Mrtt i ' P X
men of Rockaway, for the'purpose of
taking over marital difficulties ended
in rather disastrous results for both
parties. Mrs. Fleming Is being held
under bonds of $2,000 and Mr. Ever-
ton is nursing a bullet wound in his
left shoulder.

State Police arrested the woman
after Evermon told them that she had
displayed her marksmanship with a
revolver at the expense of his shoul-
der. Evermon is the accused son-in-
law having married her daughter,
Cora Fleming, in New York after hav-
ing divorced his first wife in Mexico.
Mrs. Cora Fleming, wife No. 2, is
suing for an annulment of the mar-
riage on the grounds that her "hub-
by" had suffered a case of absent
mlndedness and by so doing had
neglected to divorce wife No. 1. As
a mother-in-law, Mrs. Fleming de-
cided to straighten the matter out
and called the meeting wlthEvermon.
The latter claims that-his mother-
in-law asked him if' he "Intended to
tell the truth" and when he replied
in the affirmative she whipped cut
an automatic revolver and without
hesitation fired at him, the slug strik-
ing him in the shoulder.

Mrs. Fleming was arraigned before
Justice Galdl and held on two
charges. One charge with ball at
$1,500 was atrocious: assault and bat-
tery with intent to kill and the judge
not liking the idea of a woman car-
rying a revolver around without a
permit, slapped on another charge ot
carrying concealed weapons and
fixed bail at $500. The defendant was
locked up but ball was later pro-
duced.

if. £. Church to
Sponsor Fair

The first annual fair of the M. E,
Church will be held September 1, 8
and 9, under the auspices of the Ep-
worth League.

A harvest home supper will be held
Sept. 7, from 5:30 to 8 at the popu-
lar price of 75c. Everybody knows
the high class suppers given by the
Methodist Church, and they will
want to attend this one.

A flower show will be held Sept. 8
and 0. From all indications the show
will be one of the largest held In this
vicinity. All classes of flowers will
be shown. Many flower growers
from "neighboring towns have told
the committee of their intentions to
show. It is hoped that all flower
growers in Rockaway will make on
entry of their favorite flowers and
help the committee which is under
the able leadership of Harold 8.
Matthews and Fred H. Blanchard to
make It successful, There will be.no
entry fee, The Record will publish
next week further information re-
garding entry and classes together
with a list ot judges and prizes.

in connection with the above a
bazaar will bo held each night. The
committee in charge are also working
hard to make this part of the affair
successful. On the evening of Sept.
8, sirs. Seaman's music pupils will
live an entertainment in the church

auditorium. •

JACKSON LUMBER CO. BUILDINGS
ARE SWEPT BY $40,000 BLAZE

Firemen Lattig and Harry Smoke Vktinw—Orkto of
Fire Unknowiv-Harry Young, Watchman Piinftlly

Burned—Fire Department Doe* Fine W

TeaOght Wilt

T» n firemen were

burned iurintf a $40,000
swept throuZ the_ store

occur in Bockaway sines
Lumber Company j|re In
parenUy unknown. Di

SdtaS?
The accidents: i
Fireman John Harry, How Com-

pany No. l, suffered from smokeex-
posuw and carried to a nearby dwel-
Kng unconsdoui. Revived and condi-
tion not serloui.

Mreman Rusael Lattig, suffered
from smoke exposure. Assisted by
otter firemen and returned to duty.
J ^ t W a t c h m a n Barry Young of
ttae Jackson Lumber CompanyTsuf-
f end severe burns on the left arm
and face. Treated by Dr. Edwin Mc-
Eroy. Condition painful but not ser-
ious.

The blare was discovered by Mr.
Young as he was on his way to the
main office of the company In mak-
ing hit rounds. Be chanced to glance
back in the direction of the store
housei, which were brick structures,
and saw flame* shooting out of the
building where three trucks wen
stored. He immediately notified the
telephone operator and also called
Silas filler, an official of the com-
pany, After tblaba rushed back to
the store house and attempted to
drive a Mack truck out of the build-
ing. In doing so he suddenly found
himself surrounded by flames which
were sweeping through the cab of
the truck. He managed to get out,
of the cab and rush from the build-
ing. Hla left arm was burned severe-
ly from the hand to the elbow and
his face was also slightly burned. He
received medical attention at the of-
fice of Dr. Erwin McElroy. Today
his condition la reported as Improved.

The fire department made a
prompt run to the scene in answer-
ing the alarm and although two
lengths of hose bunted under water
pressure the firemen were soon play-
ing three streams on the building
and working, .desperately under the
direction of Chief Walter Vander-
hoof. Through no fault of the de-
partment the buildings were soon in
a mass of flames. The efforts of the
firemen prevented the fire from
traveling to nearby houses and with-
in a half hour the blase was under

oontnl. The ruins wen -
late Wednesday afternoon _

en duty lor

under control.
A car load of material, doors, win-

LS%23toe Mieks 'wtnMaU? _.
The Hidings had a storage
of approximately thirty ear
UurtGr and the greater part of the
buildings wen fluid at the Una of
me flre. The tracks ware loaded wtth
supplies to be delivered Wednesday
morning.

Officials of the company declared
Wednesday that the trucks were not
insured and the amount of Insurance
carried on the buildings and con-
tents would fall short by a larta mar-
gin of covering the loss. It u tarob*
able the company win rebulkf OW
structures but no official anrwunoe-
ment has been made at this thus.

The blase brought hundreds ot per-
sons to the seene. Residents of Cud-
well, Dover, DenvUle, Mt. Tabor and
other oommunlttat hurried to tbe
having been attracted by ~
reflection in the iky.

Kdward Timothy Kelly assists* the
department by carrying «Molin« and
oil for tbe pumping

Bruce Ayres, proi
Lunch in Wall street,
eral gallons of coffee free
to the department mem
other persons assisted the firemen in
vairlous"ways. •

The prompt response of the
men in answering the alarm, the
work of the department at •
of the blase, and the \
operation among its jnembers,
brought high praise from Ha '
ottuwns Wednesday morning,

No reliable Information oouW be
obtained as to how the lire started
and gained such rapid headway, Tbe
only explanation Watchman Young
could give was that the blase had
evidently started in the section of
the building housing the trucks, The
building was not wired for electricity,
it is said. Other persons claim that
the flre appeared to break out over
the buildings at the same Instance.
Officials of the company were at a
loss for an explanation of the origin
ofthenre, , 'k

 r

The total loss as'Wpoflett prevtoui•'
ly had been announced at a figure
in the neighborhood of $100,000. This
amount Is greatly exaggerated and
the figure of $40,000 is the amount
officially stated by executives of the
company,

G. 0 . P. VOTERS OF ROCKAWAY PLAN
TO ORGANIZE REPUBLICAN CLUB

Early Plans Being Made—Location Has Been Selected-
Women Will Be Urged to Join Organization-

County Leaders to Visit Club

Standing firmly behind the Repub-
lican platform and the party candi-
dates for election this fall, primary
steps have already been taken by
Republican voters hi the Borough of
Rockaway to organize a political club
within the near future.

Those sponsoring the move have
already declared that they have ap-
proached numerous voters in the
borough and all of them have ex-
pressed their approval of the under-
taking and pledged their support.
The aim of the organization will be
similar to other Republican clubs
throughout the stale and nation.
Prominent speakers will be obtained
on different occasions to address the
members, efforts will be put forth
to assure a substantial Republican
vote at the coming election in this
section and general political cam-
paigning in behalf of the party will
be carried on until next fall, There
has been' no date set for the first
meeting of the proposed organization
but at this meeting the election of
officers will take- place, various com-
mittees will be appointed, and the
activity of the club will commence.
It is possible that one or two county
Republican leaders will be called in
on the Initial meeting, of the club
and assist with the organizing,

A headquarters for the club has
been selected but Its location was not
made public at toll tune. A special
effort will be pqt forth, according
to those who plan to promote the
club, to Interest the women voters in
the organisation and if possible per-
suade the women to organise a club
of their own and operate In con-
junction with the men's dub. If this
cannot be accomplished the women
voters will be asked to Join up with
the regular club and lend their sup-
port. It is expected that a special
committee composed of women will
carry on this part of the campaign
work and make a thorough oanvass
of the borough to obtain as many
members as possible,

It is probable that each member
will be taxed a small fee of a few
cents to assist In paying the neces-
sary operating expenses of the club
but If sufficient interest is shown and
a large membership ia obtained this
fee will amount to only a trifle. The
persons working on this proposition
have announced that within the
course of the next two weeks they
will be prepared to announce the
date of the opening meeting and
other information regarding the or-
ganization.

Local Legion Man
Honored by France

Past commander William Light-
cap of Post 176; American Legion, is
the proud possessor of another medal
given Jiim by the French govern-
ment. It Is the second citation from
that country he has received. The
first honor was the Pourregare, worn
on the left shouldor and the second
is the Verdun medal. F. Q. Lozlor
also displays the Fourregare and will
shortly receive the last named deco-
ration. The post is proud of the
fact that two ot its members arc en-
titled to the Verdun medal and on
equal number are entitled to tho
Purple Heart. Each veteran to whom
the Verdun medal Is Issued has his
name placed In "Ru Ijlvro d'Or."

COMPLETES COURSE
Miss Lillian Ossre, a member of

tho faculty of Washington School
has completed a course In advanced
English methods at Rutgers Uni-
versity at Now Brunswick.

Farmer and Tailor
Stage Foot Race

A prominent DenvUle farmer.whose
name is well known throughout this
section as a poultry dealer consulted
a local tailor some time ago and an
agreement was reached whereas the
tailor was to order to au.c for the
tiller or the soil at a cost of $20.
Came tht suit by mail. Tho Donvllle
farmer visited the tailor and asked
tor a discount of $5. The tailor said
no and mndo It known ho had no
tlmo to beat about the Bush. Our
farmer come buck with a wlso crnck
and friend tailor lost his temper and
started after his customer who in
turn led a foot race up tho atrftet.

Tho tailor In disgust sent tho quit
back to Ha manufacturer, Tuesday
tho Denvillo poultry dealer returned
and said he was willing to buy the
suit at the agreed price of $30, Now
we ask you, what can tho poor tailor
do?

Firemen's Squabble
May Be Settled

for all oonoemed.
4Mhto meeting tbe municipal body

•PPrqwd of an amendment to th»
by-laws governing the tin d t
"f^JtodeTThJe rSutST^r
amendment any member of the de>
&"«•»* ••«£&i as e£«nd ar t tTt
Wf in i h heWef will rtw through the ranks

without opposition to the position-of
of the department. Condition*

ability toaKKSara ab»U»to
take UM offloe will be instituted by
the council, it ta undtSSl Thi

—nt to the bTk

waa given an official airing, The-

n^StSs
It u planned to

! ylaws hokl another
which tune Ftchter will

ehlafandCheweyandMc-
W * "wad up as the re-

f s > U
otalefa respectively for anottoeryea7.
Their elevation next year will be tSh
aured.

Jhta procedure can be adopted un-
dejr a two-thirds vote of ttSdepart-
ment to suspend the by-laws/Thelr
meting will take place thli evening
« M t o e council wuTatoo go iatoaeiH
atontonlght and It Is generally be-
5 m d thy entire matter win be set-
tled at this time. It i» said that

i Chewey and McNeil a n favor-
i to the plan and that George

—lather, who waa elected from the-
ranks to eecond chief Is alao willing
to abide by the department's decis-
ion hi the matter.

Beginning two n a n ago the con-
troversy in the department is no
longer news but history. At that Ume
D. Gordon PichUr, then first assis-
tant, was defeated by one vote by
John Isherwood, Br, in the race for
chief. It Is said that an agreement
gnted at the tine under which
Wchtw war to be elected and this
was Ignored, Fiohter the following
year refused to tun against Walter
vanderhoof on the strength of such
an agreement and Vanderhoof was
elected. The council confirmed Van-
derhoof'« election, It it sold, onlr
with an understanding that next
year Renter would be made chief un-
opposed. BeeauM of legal advice the
council postponed acting on the reso-
lution covering the situation and tho
firemen held that the agreement was
not legal, chewey and McNeil, it l«
said, gat into the raoe for higher of-
fice to protect themselves and they
were elected.

Tbe controversy has attracted con-
siderable attention throughout this
section of the state and both ele-
ment* in the department have been
firm In their rapport of their candi-
dates, An attempt to have the
Chamber of Commerce ask the coun- '
oil to readnd its action In UM con*
firming of the officers failed. P»U-
tloas circulated for the purpose were
signed by many citUeni but wen not
presented at the oouncU meeting.

Board of Health
Will

Determine to Haw Court Hearing en
Sanitary VtolaUen

Court action has again been de-
layed hi the case of the Board o t
Health of Rockaway vs. Mn. Emma.
Robinson of Trenton, property own-
er of Easton Heights. The case baa
been adjourned three times. It waa
scheduled to be thrashed out before
Recorder Thomas Hannon last Wed-
nesday but another adjournment was
taken and the date has now been set
down for Aug. It,

The oase is the outgrowth of
charges brought by the health officer
against Mrs. Robinson as the owner
of property on which unsanitary
conditions exist. At the time the
charges were first made, according
to the health officer, Mn. Robinson
failed to oomply with the necessary
procedure In order to eliminate the
alleged unsanitary conditions, Ttw
health officer filed the case with the
court but the hearings have been
postponed. It has been said that
Mrs. Robinson plans to contest tho
caBo on the grounds that the Board,
of Health code confliots with stavtt':

regulations governing similar situa-
tions.

Officials ot the Board ot Health
sold today that under no considera-
tion would they withdraw their com-
plaint regardless of whether the con-
dition was taken care of by the de-
fendant or not. "The unsanitary con-
dition existed at tho time ot our In-
spection," they said, "and the owner
tailed to comply with our request to
take oare of the matter. We are
ready to go to court and we are de-
termined that the case be pre-
sented tor the good ot our code gov-
erning the health ot this, com-
munity,"'



TWO
• OCKAWAT »gCO*«t

This series
article* by the

of
Motor Vehicles
being presented by

the Record as Its part In the cam-
paign of education to familiarise mo-
torist* with the laws which regulate
their conduct on the road.

Numerous letters have been re
celved from citizen* urging the de-
partment to definite action against
the dangerous practice of riding dog*
on running boards and on perilous
perches In rumble seats of automo
Giles. I have also been asked to in
voke the law to prevent the wanton
destruction of dumb animals, wild
and domestic, *o aptly described by
a correspondent, as follows:

"Highway* crimson with the Wood
of countless dumb creature*, slaugh-
tered under the whirling wheels of
speeding automobiles—roads that are
literally highways of death for the
beasts of the forest and the birds of
the air."

There Is much food for thought
and cause for sober reflection in the
many of the letters, yet the depart-
ment Is without authority In law to
act, particularly with regard to rid-
ing dogs on perilous perches. A* for
the apparent wanton killing of dumb
animals by automobiles, the agency
that would willingly prosecute if
proper evidence was obtainable, is
the Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals.

Aside from the swanky effect that
a statuesque canine gives to a smart
roadster, the practice, in my opin-
ion, Is absolutely silly, and more im-
portant, dangerous to both driver
and to other persons. Sudden appli-
cation of the uakes may throw the
dumb creature to the pavement or
the appearance of another dog may

cause it to Jump off and give chase.

home, or If the*

are safe from harm.
Another phase of the situation that

merit* discussion is the killing of
dogs, either Intentionally or other-
wise, on the highways. Only last
Sunday came a report from Cape
May County where two people were
critically injured in an sodden
caused by a dog chasing the ear and
becoming tangled up in the wheel

Fortunately accidents of this na-
ture are not numerous, records snow-
ing that during the last nine months
of 1091 when statistics were kept o
collisions between automobiles and
animals, only seventy oases were re-
ported. However, in many of the ac-
cidents, occupants were seriously In-
jured when the cars upset from the
impact.

1 am Inclined, in a measure, to
agree with the sentiment expresses
by a motorist on the subject of wild
animal destruction, when he writes:

•'I* the wanton motorist who runs
down a frightened, blinded rabbit,
dog, or chicken in 'eport' responsible
or the deaths of human beings?

Does bis killing mania extend to
man? Is there any connection be-
tween the autolst who runs down
animals In fun and the murderous
hit-runners who leave their victim*
dying in our city streets?

"One of my friends never turns If
an animal darts In front of his au-
tomobile. He prefers to kill the ani-
mal to risking striking another au-
tomobile. The obviou* answer to
this, applying the brakes and stop-
ping, apparently has not ocourred to
llm, what would happen if a child
lartod In front of his car? Would he
top or turn out, or would he run It
lown?"

BERMUDA POOR HOUSE O. K.

The poor are not * problem in Ber-
nuda. The poor house at St.
Jeorges has but one inhabitant, who
lannot leave because of the unfor-
unate loss of both his legs. The

_ e inhabitant of the poor house,
wwever, is quite satisfied with his

home, a mansion situated above the
old town of St. George's with an ex-
ellent view of the ocean.

m n n w e "have "no move bavM***^
warning sign Own that presented by
children at play '

•It would be w«l}."«W
•»uw.«, mating*' of ate 1
wWon of the club, "for every «no-
torist toatore In Ms mind this simple
&t env£v™r3. for the conduct of
drivers A child tn the street or on
the highway th""M be to all opera-
tors a warning sign as oompeBIng aa
a red traflc light.

"To the credit of a majority of
motorist?It can be said they are
careful and considerate where chll-
dren are oonoerned. But It must also
"admitted that some motorists do
not exercise the degree of oare that
conditions demand. They are apt to
assume that children are going to
stay where they a n until the car
MUMS, forgetting that childhood 1
mpuUive and that at any momen

one or more of a group may dart
into the path of moving vehicles.

"in the circumstances the only safe
rule Is to have motor oars under such
control that they may be stopped al-
most instantaneously. The Judgment
of the driver, the stopping distance
with his braking equipment, the oon-
dltion of the roadway v e factors of
utmost importance. If the driver errs
n Judgment, it should be on the side

of safety.
"The Keystone Automobile Club

of New Jersey always has advocated
toe utmost care In driving. It wishes

to emphasise at this session the im-
portance of safeguarding children,
and to indorse heartily the advice of
Commissioner Hoffman to motorists."

tCBSMATION GROWS IN I). S.

Over 30,000 deceased persons are
now cremated In the United States
annually, and practically all of the
8T crematoria In this country have
abandoned the use of coke and now
use petroleum oil for fuel, The shift-

g over to oil is said to result from
the desire to eliminate noise and
smoke.

tuatid."b»
simpllolty, '.

of • - -

_ towards

_um upon
the tempo

tereettng metal
lowed. Mw* '
depends upon
part of J t s o h u - j

«trt»^^
ium Plated lamp seem* to Wte on *
new sparkle, a new Interest, m
tlon to being ueed en fun
chromium is also being ueed exten-
sively for lighting fixtures. wou>d-
ings and other architectural ale-
m e n t s "

BUOE OEPBW BtCMUtX

,„, boot and shoe fac-
. out lower costL U n e f »

generally well supplied With pWfM.
^ h e JulyW lawe of "Duns

" The bulk of demand is for
women's line* to retail at around

1 BO to gaT tat It la said that line.
* up to M.80, show a good voluine
Us season. It i . stated that a

Printing
sameness prevail. In Pattern,
dees in all grade, up to about
ier pair. Varletar l-teouwd I'
>y using suede leathers front

different raw materials; gpllti, —_.
Id, with a sprinkling of sheep noted.

Plants turning out men', footwear
have not had the volume enjoyed by
those producing women's lines, but
there has been a noticeable plok-up

the men's trade over former dull-

"SIX CYLINDERS
THE H m MEDIIM BETWEEN TWO EXTIEBEI"

With more you sacrifice economy -
With less you sacrifice smoothness

/CHEVROLET
It certainly does make a whole lot of

'difference—how many cylinders you
have in that low-priced car of yoursl
With foo many, you're bound to

•pend foo much for gas, oil and upkeep. With foo few cylfa-
ders, you're bound to get Inherent

But with LiX cylinders-no more, no less-you etrlke the
happy medium between "too many" and "too few". Every-
thing'. In your favor-with a new .Ix-cyllnder Chwtohtt
Economy? Take the word of lading American 6ueine«
n>m.-the slx-cyilnder Chevrolet costs Zee. for gas, oU and
upkeep than any other car.

S m o o r A W Take the word of motor car engineer,, SIX I,
the fewe* number of cylinder, you can have in a car, and .til]

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY,

hi,h

bunt'tn

dependable

<©ur Priming will
express yott* busi-
ness personality

The printed\md you send
«tf reflects your personal
and business standard. We
are specialists in
ing*

You wUl find our rates
reasonable, too.

For a

new

1 , ' ̂  * ' , • V'V

ockaway
Record

MVIMON OF OBMERAL MOTORS

M ^ f ^ ' ^ ' ^ 1 ^^

Kt
IMH:

'.A.C, ,

TEL. 133!
E. ARTHUR LYNCH

Economy Garage ROCKAWAY, N. J.



ROCKAWAT RECOBO THREE

JAVID HART
AND HEATING

fork Promptly Attended To
eekawftf 498

BOCKAWAY, N. 1.

L. ROOZ
— TAILOR —

WM. H. CRANE
Builier

FLOORS FINISHED
Prapcr Eqoipotent IBMBM

Satisfactory Beralla
HS BOCKAWAJT, N.

I
GEORGE E. CRAMFTON
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

1BT., IM>atAWAY. N. i, | _ f0%?,\lT£*iiy -
t. Frewta* and DyeUu g h o p . 1 1 . 1 S m ^ e A v e .

Res.: 141 Halfct-y Ave.
KOCKAWAV, N. J, TEL. 46

In All Branches
MADE TO MEASURE

(WAY H A R D W A R B &

STOVE COMPANY
St. Kock&way, N. J.

|YTHINa IN HARDWARE,
9, OILS, VABNISHES,

BRUSHES, ETC.

GliORGE B. WHITHAM
Kmbabner and Funeral Director

Careful service and prompt attention
given to all calls, day or night
Fnneial Parlors—Main Street

Tel. ftocfcawty 75 Bockaway, N. 1.

"Our Directory"
PURSELL HAROIE
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

LUUaiM ! • • « * W t t «

18 MOTT RACE BOCKAWAY
S

FICHTER'S GARAGE
- FONTUC CAM
" « and V-t

MAIN BT. TeL K« B0CB4WAT

J. H. BLANCHARD & Co.
HwMrfirtwm ef

BOCKAWAT HAND MADE AXES
Witt «r maw* HtJHHw

AD Kind* of C4f» »••»» and Lawn

BeekawayHHalm Urcet

INDIAN SPRING WATER
Analyzed as the Purest Spring Water
produced. Taken front a Boiling
Spring. More •^""•l-iting and re-
freshing than other water*.

GEORGE F. TONKIN

w your
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Thta ii *ii A No. 1 Stack Caspur,
Kxuaffe. B>«* fMJ* Urn M% M »HJ»

faf MM W i lmummct
Fisher Insurance Agency

II WaB St. TeL Mf, Bockamy, N. J.

DR.T.ANEWLIN
Veterinarian

MT. BORE ATE.
DOVER, M. J.

PHHJF'O.BUCH
LANDSCAPE DESIONEK

BMfaHnvAie. TeL B « * . M7
OeiwnWM—. •nwnrWso, M I Tests

ad AMawr Bsrtfee
BntaH rr—erty Baagns a

Telephone 47»

Suunyside Greenhouse
. . FLORISTS ...

"Flo»sn isr AD OeoMknt"
Mf E. BLACKWELL ST.

Member F. T. D. DOVEB, IT. J.

V YOC WANS
STATIONERY, TOTS, TOBACCO

Wkjr mt C a l s *

A. MYERSON
Sparttag Oswai — ffMdw TacUe

*at »»-W BOCKAWAT. K. J.

MELROSE SHOPPE
The •nljrataas r*a sa> sMaia the
? « — f "MafBa's I n C N M T fancy
«sm» far aB aooussas.
Cxeatat l a c h e s (TaUe flento)

WALL ST. TeL Ml KOCKAWAT

BTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

_. ' will be the subject of the
MSermoti in all Churches of
[Scientist, on Sunday, August

flden Text is: "Now the Just
fve by faith: but if any man

k, my soul shall have ao
in hint. But we are not of

•ho draw back unto peidition;
[them that believe tn the sav-

! soul" (Hebrews 10: 38, 39)
the citations which com-
Lesson-Sermon is> tho fol-

from the Bible: "Then he
this twelve disciples together,
§ye them power and authority

devils, and to cure diseases.
i departed, and went through
B, preaching the gospel, and
every where" (Luke 8:16).

| Lesson-Sermon also includes
j passage from the Chrls-

nce textbook, "Science and
with Key to the Scriptures"
' Baker Eddy: "Uke the great

_ j , the healer should speak to
i as one having authority over

. S o u l to master the false
i of the corporeal sense* and

Its claims over mortality
The ' same Principal

t sin and sickness" (p. 385).

DOVER

...• Jersey act becoming effec-
i» year brings forth the fact
3,500 persons under- old age

will receive 13300.000.
o —- (

I modern Job planter* printing
lad its Inception in the brain
' American inventor, Stephen
gles of Boston. I f warn mark-
fl830. ; i •

res You Lose
Unhealthy Fat
I tmWi «f Nsrohh, Co •rttw " I

, wttti my flnl fcofflt el Kruwtim. RtTns
} doty It v . l hwd «• >lHp day> but now
km Uklno Knudnn I ilttp plmty, wt u
| d low fat. las."
I n off fet-trti on« h«l( itiipoonful ol
• Saltl In < fll«« of hoi w«t«f In lh« mom-
it* brMkfail-on* bottl* ftut lartt 4

I but • ftw cmh • ! «ny dnigilor* In
i . II thli fir* bottl* f«lll la coiwlnc* you

I SAFE and h«rml«u way to low fat—
r 4l«lly r«tufntd.

NOTICE
J Is hereby given that seated bids
I received by the Township Com-

the Township - of Rockaway,
^ Morris. New Jersey, for (be im-
nt ol Section No. 0 Rockaway-
" od Road In the Townahlp ot

_. In the Count/ of Morris be-
1 at Station 139 plus 00 near Mar-

eitendlng to Station 362 plus
- ) ol .824 miles with a bltumln-

tlon macadam surface on a
ibottom foundation, estimated

of pavomont required la 7,800
Tards; and opened and read in pub-
he old Township Hall, in Rocka-
—gh. In the County of Morris,

ew Jersey, at S o'clock P. M.
It Saving Time, on Thursday, the
"~ Of August, 1932.

igs, specifications and forms of
ntracte and • bond for the pro-
—X prepared by Wlnfleld Hon-

ey Engineer, and approved by
[ighwoy Commission, nave been
i orfice of the said Engineer a1

r»ouse, Morristown, N. J., and of
»te Highway Commission, Trenton,
nd may be Inspected by prospec-
lers during business hours or may
jaed from Raymond Sharp at his
i Warren Street, Dover, New Jersey,
"7 (or coat of preparation for which

II be no. return. Bids must lie
tho standard proposal forms In

nner designated therein and re-
"~ tho specifications, must be en-

. sealed envelopes, bearing the
-I address of the bidder and name
on outside, addressed to Rocka-

- ' - Committee, and must be
— _y a certificate of a Surety

and a Certified Check for not
i ten (10) per cent of the amouni
Provided said check shall not be

•500.00 nor more than *20,OO0.<X>,
able to the Township of Rock-1 be delivered at thejplaee and
"- above mentioned. The stand-

il form is'attached to the
ons, copies of which ,wlll be
L on application to engineer.
jht to reject any or all bids Is

I and to waive Immaterial tormall-

ivlll be received at the place and
l e d and not before and not after.

THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
OP THE TOWNSHIP OP ROCK-
AWAY, IN THE COUNTY ,OF
JWBBIS, STATE OP NBW

By PRANK J, HOWEUfc
Clerk.

Mrs. John F. Shupe of Blk avenue
ii> confined to her home with Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Anderson
utid daughter of Pens avenue, and

:Mr. and Mrs. Jamas H. Farr. of
i North Sussex street are spending sev-
i i i l weeks at Lake Hopatcong.

Mrs. Eliza Slutter of Port aveaue
has returned from a' trip through
Kentucky.

Miss Dorothy Brlant, of Myrtle
avenue,' Is spending two weeks at
Camp MOST*. ,

Mr. find Mrs. Albert Oebser of
Van Nostrand avenue had as a guest
over the week-end Mrs. Anna Orazla,
of Cllffslde Park.

Mr. and Mrs. KMUMtb Spamm of
Syracuse are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond F. Woodhull, In . North
Sussex street.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hosklng of
North Sussex street a n entertaining
Mrs. Jerry. B. George of Slyrla. O.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Peterson of
Penn avenue spent the week-end
with, Mr. *nd Mrs. Thomas Mitchell
In Pottsvllle, Pa,

Miss Irma Betahart of Jersey City
Is visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs, Charles O. Counterman of
Pequannook street.

Miss Btella Edwards of Klk ave-
nue, Mrs. t. X Donnelly, and Miss
Margaret Mead of Ketcong will sail
on Saturday for a Nor|b Capes cruise.

Mm. U. K. Chambre and daugh-
ter, MeMa, of New street, have re-
turnejl frdm a tour of Europe.

A daughter -was born Sunday at All
Souls Hospital, Morristown, to Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Youngelson of West
BlackweU street.

Mrs. Robert Powers of MUlbrook,
and Miss Marjorle Searing of Ran-
dolph avenue are spending a few
days with relatives hi Staten Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Gregory
of Myrtle avenue have returned from
a visit at Atlantic City.

Mrs. Richard Buchanan of Conger
street entertained the members of
the C. I. C. Class of the First Meth-
odist Church at her home last night
at a covered dish supper, followed by
a short business session and social.

Mrs. Edith Culp and Miss Dorothy
Lowe of Elk avenue are spending a
week at Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hennlngs
and son of Utica, N. Y., have con-
cluded a visit with Sir. and Mrs. Fred
B. Sheldon in Richards avenue,

Miss Marion Rlnehart of North
Sussex street has returned from a
ten days' vacation at Atlantic City.

Miss Elza Van Etten of Palo Alto,
Cal., Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. William
J. Thorndycraft of Lawrence street,
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Sear-
ing of Prospect street.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Teed of Hew
street spent the week-end at Seaside
Heights. r

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Nathon and

|«ANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

ancery of New Jersey, to
So L. D , Hosking: By virtue
Waer of the Court of Chancery
[ Jersey, mode on the day and
-reof in a certain cause -where-
Jtte K. Hosking is petitioner
u, Clarencfe L. D. Hosklng; are
"nt, you are required to ap-

?a, answer or demur to the
t'B petition oh or before the
y of September, next, 1933,

i In default thereof, such de-
be taken against you as

""— Bhall think equitable

tibjeot of the sold suit Is to
»• decree of divorce dissolving
~*"«e between you and the

July 15, 1933.
XMenberg Ac Rosenberg,

32 Main Street,
Madison, N. J.

Solicitors of Petitioner.

Joseph Hereupon and Kenneth
Hartman of First street went the

' at BUM Lake.
son of New York City have concluded
a visit with Mr. and Un. Henry
Smith In Loeey street.

Mr. a«4 afn. George Rpdtwr and
daughter. Joan, of Dayton, O., are
vidSSTMrs. Haatrer's parents, Mr.
•tut MM. Chartoe Donohue in Ban-
dolpfc avenue.

Mr. and Mts..John VaOw and
niece, Mlas Kathleen Olnter, of Ouy
street, are spending two weeks at
liajfce Hopatcong.

Mlas Evelyn Taylor of Richmond
auVL. I-. Is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Law in Mine Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sherring of
Mtae Hill are entertaining Mtaetols
Sherring of Buffalo.

Miss Dorothy Wyckoff of MUlbrook
is visiting Mrs, Eugene Cooper of
First street.

Janoary I, 1902

Mlas Etta Davey is on the sick list.

Joseph Bowe is visiting at Potts-
ville, Pa.

CHEVKOLET AUTOMOBILES ,
HATE FINE SALES HECORD

Nearly one out Of every three new
automobiles bought hi the first six
months of this year was a Chevrolet
Six, according to registration figures
for the period, which are now com-
plete.
• latest state reports show that
Chevrolet titled 316,811 new sixes hi
this period, while the industry as a
whole was titling 665,764 new cars,
giving the largest division of Gen-
eral Motors 32.8 per cent of the total.

This compares, with 31 per cent
in the same period of 1931; with 24
per cent in the flrat half of 1930,
and with only 20 per. cent in the
boom year of 1929 up to midyear. •

Ten years ago, when the company
was getting its start in the volume
car field, it obtained less than ten
per cent of total business.

During the first half of 1932 Chev-
rolet sold and titled more cars than
the next five other makes of lowest
priced cars combined, the returns In-
dicate; Chevrolet's total '
with combined registrations
115 units for the* other "ft
tn the lowest priced field.

In its present position, It is the
world's largest builder,of automo-
biles, having obtained a higher per-
centage of total business so far this
year than at any tune in the past,
even during the three of the past flve
full years. When Chevrolet built and
sold more cars tha nany other manu-
facturer.

The marshal will soon be after the
poll tax delinquents.

William Burd and family visited
friends In Dover last Wednesday.

We wonder when the railroad sta-
tions hi town will be illuminated by
electric lights.

We hear it said that the Rocka-
way Steel and Iron Company is go-
ing to have an office hi New York
City.

TO PROBATE WOX

The wills of Eva E. Blanchard of
Rockaway and Catherine Batcheler
of Montville have been filed hi the
surrogate's office at Morristown. Mrs.
Blanchard, for.years a well known
resident of this place, gave all of her
property to her seven children and
named a daughter, Delia K. Karl
and her son-in-law Richard E. Gar-
rison as executors of the estate.

Successful projection of motion
pictures hi relief, the perfection of
a device to enable the deaf to hear,
and discovery of a new method of
transmission of1 telephone and tele-
graph are among the new scientific
accomplishinents.

TAKEN FROM THE FILES OF

— THE —

ROCKAWAY
RECORD

—It, 2* AND M YEARS AGO—

auditors refer to the work of Ctarfc
William 3. Daddow as follow*: "The
clerk records am complete and cover
all that is necessary for his office."

Mlas Edith Myers of Denville,
president of the Women's ^ S g n
Missionary Society of Mt. Tabor was
liven a miscellaneous shower after
the regular mnr^)y m»«tint Tues-
day evening. MbnMyer1* engagement
to Raymond Parka has recently been
annoi

HOW TO CLEAN WATER .
GAUGE ON FURNACE

The water gauge on steam fur*
naces soon becomes duty, and if ft
is taken off for cleaning, nine times
out of ten it is broken in the process
But a water gauge can easily b
Cleaned right on the furnace, accord •
Ing to the research department of tba
Petro-Nokoi company, largest oil
seating organization to this country.
First draw a cup of hot water from

One night recently after Night
Watchman E. w. Beam had returned
from his beat to the town hall two
men demanded admission, but re-
membering bis experience with the
post office burglars some time ago
Beam refused to open the door and
got his revelver ready to stop the
entrance, of the two strangers. They
went away and It is not known who
the; were.

Rev. T. A. Reeves will preach next
Sunday In the First Presbyterian
Church on "The Open Door of the
Kew Year."

William H. Larlson has been ap-
pointed by President Roosevelt to
serve a second term as postmaster of
the Borough of Madison.

Mr. Machem,

years the farmer as well as every city
resident will have Ids mail delivered
at his door. \ ,.. •

May tt, 1919

Raymond Blanchard' of Union
street has taken a position, at Den-
.vUle for the .coming

Mrs. Charles Burdette is still at
the Dover Hospital In av critical con-
dition. ...

Only the best la good enough for
Harry Smith, better known as "Pan."
So he has informed us he has the
best and finest little boy hi Rocka-
way, bom Tuesday, May 6.

A daughter was born Sunday to
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Peer of Den-
ville.

Mrs. Minnie Miller and daughter.
Miss Hazel, are at Syracuse for two
weeks.

In commenting on the audit of
accounts of Rockaway Township the

the boiler and pour a Ublespomful
at two of muriatic acid into It. dose
the water guage vatrw lending into
the boiler. Open the petcockat bot-
tom of gauge and open for a second
the top gauge valve, which action will
Wow out l i e , water in the gauge.
Close top valve immediately. Then
submerge the end of t ie petcodt in-
to the cup of water. As the gauge
tools a vacuum is created and the
solution rushes at once into the
guage. Twiddle the wtDtton m and
out the gauge by opening and closing
the top gauge valve. This soon cSuai
•U oU. grease and other matter in
the glass. When completely cleaned,
allow the solution to run out, and
then open the water-gauge valves.

At a meeting of the Preabyterlan
Ministerial Association of pniladel*
phU a nssohrtkm was introduced pro-
testJng against the use of "bunnies'*
and eggs on Easter cards as "tendtn*
to paganising our children and blind
then- spiritual tight."

Cool In-Betweens for
Long Summer Days •

Coffet Service tmtttute

/"•OLD beverages are as much a
V put of rammer living, and
quite as necessary, i s are hot
drinks In cold weather. The loaa
of weight and energy, doe to the
hot weather, mist be made good
with liquids and energising foods,
If we are to keep bar health, let
alone our tempers.

Bating and drinking llghtlr are
good summer habits, and a pick-
me-up at eleven o'clock in the morn-

: Ing and Jgaln at fonr in the after-
noon trip-check fatigue and lend a
cheerful aspect' to even the most
trying day.

There are many cool beverages
that one may enjoy, bnt none more
invigorating, refreshing and satis-
fying, than iced coffee. Hot, It U
the natural and necessary begin-
ning of every day; and iced, it will
see you throngh even the longest
day in summer.

And iced coffee if easy to make.
You brew it your regular way, ex-
cept that yon double the usual por-

Hois of eoffse to water, stnos it
must be double-strength to retain
Its fun flavor after Icing". This is
not an extravagant suggestion, par-
ticularly this year when coffees of
excellent quality may be bought
for as loir as twenty cents a pound.

There are many delightful varia-
tions, too, for, these in-between
coffee hour*. One of the most popu-
lar is honey flavored iced coffee.
Yon fill a tall glass one-fourth full
of cracked Ice and ponr over it
three-fourths cup of clear, freiMf
mode coffee. Add one tablespoon of
honey and mix welL Topped with
stiffly whipped cream, into which
a little honey has been beaten, this
is a Joy to behold and a pleasure
to drink.

In this recipe, I italicized the
"freshly-made" because coffee that
has been allowed to stand, or coffee
left over and placed In the Ice-box,
Is not so flavorful. On the contrary
It la often rather bitter, and for
toll and complete enjoyment of this
beverage, yon will wish to capture
the aroma of the freshly made
coffee.

REGLAR FELLERS Jamie Thrives On Castor OH Bjr GENE BYRNES

FABLES IN SLANG

THE
FABLE

OF THE
HIGH. A
THW WAS
A LITTLE
TOO HIGH
FOR THE
VULGARIAN

vwo PWO
THE

BILLS

A HUSBAND STUCK O N
PLAIN LIVING AND HOME-
COMFORTS HAD A BETTER
KNJF WHO READ MAGAZINES
ON HOW T
THE HOME

THE FUDORS WERE MASSAGED AS SLICK AS
GLASS AND THE BREADWNfCR IMITATED A
PUtfER SUOmG INTO.SEOOND EVERW TIME
HE STEPPED tN1. HE TOLD HER HE DlDNT
CARE TO LIVE' IN A RINK AND WEKT OUT
AND SAT BEHIND THE BARM TO SMOKE —

WHEN HE CA/AE IN HE HIT
A6AINST FURNITURE LEFT
OVER FROM THE STONE.A5E
BECAUSE TVC FLOREKTINE
LANTERNS DlDNT 6IVE
A W USWT • •„.

VJHEN HE SAT DOWN HE
DISLOCATEO HIS SPINE.AND
rE NEEDED A DERRICK TO MOVE
THE CHARS.LAST WEEK HIS
W E MOVED IN A BROXENOOKN
C L O C K _ W t l C E * 2 7 5 !

LIKE
HOME

AND
SOME
HUSBANW

GUP
OF «T



TWO

YDU/YOUB & &

series of
by the

-j—sr of
Motor Vehicles Is
being presented by

the Record as Its part hi the cam-
paign of education to familiarise mo-
torists with the laws which regulate
their conduct on the road.

Numerous letters have been re
cetved from cittsens urging the de-
partment to definite action against
the dangerous practice of riding dogs
on running boards and on perilous
perches in rumble seats of automo-
biles. I have also been asked to In-
voke the law to prevent the wanton
destruction of dumb animals, wild
and domestic, so aptly described by
a correspondent, as follows:

"Highways crimson with the Mood
of countless dumb creatures, slaugh-
tered under the whirling wheels of
speeding automobiles—roads that are
literally highways of death for the
beasts of the forest and the birds of
the air."

There is much food for thought
and cause for sober reflection In the
many of the letters, yet the depart-
ment is without authority hi law to
act, particularly with regard to rid-
ing/dogs on perilous perches. As for
the apparent wanton killing of dumb
.animal* by automobiles, the agency
that would willingly prosecute if
proper evidence was obtainable, Is
the Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals.

Aside from the swanky effect that
a statuesque canine gives to a smart
roadster, the practice, hi my opin-
ion, is absolutely silly, and more Im-
portant, dangerous to both driver
and to other persons. Sudden appli-
cation of the Drakes may throw the
dumb creature to the pavement or
the appearance of another dog may

cause it to Jump off and give chase,
bewildering the driver
resulttogln a crash

m e jeparlpeBt can t a b appeal
to l i e eSungn sanse of sStorlsta to
learn their digs at home, or If
matt be taken a tag tv a•—-
ptu* | |»m inside the car w"
are safe from harm.

Another phase of the situation thai
merits discussion Is the killing of
dogs, either intentionally or other-
wise, on the highways. Only test
Sunday came a report from Cape
May County where two people were
critically Injured in an accident
caused by *> dog chasing the ear and
becoming tangled up In the wheel.

Fortunately accidents of this n»
ture are not numerous, records show'
ing that during the last nine month

unta> Vebiele Qemmlsslansr Hofl-
raJnVs4vtde»« sMttorisUreepeotttM
care in irivlng through streets whste

of 18S1 when statistics were kept of
collisions between automobiles and
animals, only seventy oases were re-
ported. However, hi many of the ac-
cidents, occupants were seriously In-
jured when the ears upset from the
Impact.

I am inclined, in a measure, to
agree with the sentiment expressed
by a motorist on the subject of wild
animal destruction, when he writes:

"Is the wanton motorist who runs
down a frightened, blinded rabbit,
dog, or chicken in 'sport' responsible
for the deaths of human beings?
Does his killing mania extend to
man? Is there any connection be-
tween the autolst who runs down
animals In fun and the murderous
hit-runners who leave their victims
dying In our city streets?

"One of my friends never turns If
an animal darts In front of his au-
tomobile. He prefers to kill the ani-
mal to risking striking another au-
tomobile. The obvious answer to
this, applying the brakes and stop-
ping, apparently has not occurred to
him. What would happen If a child
darted In front of his car? Would he
stop or turn out, or would he run It
down?"

BERMUDA POOR BOUSE O. K.

The poor are not a problem in Ber-
muda. The poor house at St.
Oeorge's has but one Inhabitant, who
cannot leave because of the unfor-
tunate loss of both his legs. The

single Inhabitant of the poor house,
however, Is quite satisfied with his
home, a mansion situated above the
old town of St. Oeorge's with an ex-
cellent view of the ocean.

highways have no more important
warning sign than that presented »•»
ohUdfen at play."

"It would be well," said Herbert;C
SUoox, " f f « r of the Trenton Ed-
vision of the dub, "for every mo-
torist to store in hto mind this simple
but effective rule for the conduct of
driven. A child in the street or on
the highway should be to all opera-
tors a warning sign as compelling as
a red tramcUght.

"To the credit of a majority of
motorists It can be said they are
careful and considerate where chil-
dren are concerned. But It must also
be admitted that some motorists do
not exercise the degree of eare that
conditions demand. They are apt to
assume that children a n going to
stay where they are until the ear
passes, forgetting that childhood is
Impulsive and that at any moment
one or more of a group may dart
Into the path of moving vehicles.

"In the circumstances the only safe
rule U to have motor cars under such
control that they may be stopped al-
most instantaneously. The judgment
of the driver, the stopping distance
with his braking equipment, the con-
dition of the roadway are laetors of
utmost importance. If the driver e m
In judgment, It should be on the side
of safety.

"The Keystone Automobile Club
of New Jersey always has advocated
the utmost care in driving. It wishes
to emphasize at this session the Im-
portance of safeguarding children,
and to Indorse heartily the advice of
Commissioner Hoffman to motorists,"

•wjuiinwni
tuated," Jbe
simplicity,

MODERNISTIC FUBNITUHE
GBOWS IN FAVOB

The modernistic spirit of simplicity
and sharp delineation of line is seen
In the new fumttur* offered in the
mis-summer sales by the stores, ac-
cording to Henry WWtse, preside**
of the Carlton Plating Co., New York
caty. BM peeled ~1M$W»«« js w t t o

em treatment. "The fat Queen Anne
are a little thinner, the sharp

• . . -1& m Kg,

t^mr than _». _
W U I D taajsmi with taw tempo

iu architectural and decorative pro-
gress. Mass feme, and color, rather

I than detail, dommatt aU our fteeora-
tive arts.

"With the lnoieaeed use of metal
In furniture and Interior decoration,
wider application of <bs new sad In-
toresttng metal chromium, has fol-
lowed. Much medernistto furniture
depends upon cbromUim for a
part of its charm, vases with
mering aurfaee of chromium,
neither tarnishes nor dulta. adds a
ileaeing note to the modem
tve motif. The light <rom a -

turn plated lamp seems to take on a
new sparkle, a new interest. In addi-
tion to being used en furniture,
chromium Is also being used exten-
sively for lighting fixtures, mould'

[ings and other architectural el*.
menu."

SHOE OKBEM INCaUMSB

\CREMATION GROWS IN V. S.

Over 30,000 deceased persons are
now cremated In the United States
annually, and practically all of the
>7 crematoria In this country have
ibandoned the use of coke and now

use petroleum oil tor fuel. The shift-
Ing over to oil Is said to result from
the desire to eliminate noise and
smoke.

Hew England boot and shoe fae
torles turning out lower cost Unas a n
generally well supplied with orders,
reports the July 30 Issue of "Dun's

I Review." The bulk of demand Is for
1 women's lines to retail at around
I1.M to «a, but it Is said that tinea
at up to ta.5O show a good volume
this season, i t is stated that a
sameness prevails In patterns and
Ideas in all grades up to about UM
per pair. Variety la secured largely

i by using suede leathers from three
different raw materials; splits, calf,
kid, with a sprinkling of sheep noted.
Plants turning out men's lootwear
have not had the volume enjoyed by
those producing women's tines, but
there has been a noticeable pick-up
in the men's trade over former dull-
ness.

SIX
TIE IWPPY MEDIIM BETWEEN TWO EXTREME!*

With more you sacrifice economy-
With less you sacrifice smoothness

CHEVROLET
It certainly does make a whole lot of

'difference—how many cyjUndere you
have in that low-priced car of yours!
With too many, you're bound to

spend too much for gas, oil and upkeep. With too few cylin-
ders, you're bound to get inherent engine-vibration.

But with SJX cylindera—no more, no less—you strike the
happy medium between "too many" and "too few". Every-
thing's in your favor—with a new six-cylinder Chwtolntl
Economy? Take the word of leading American business
firma—the six-cylinder Chevrolet costs /eoa for gas, oil and
upkeep than any other car. <

Smoothno—? Take the word of motor car engineers: SIX U
the fewest number Of c^^ - , "

get built-in smoothness. And built-in smoothness is vltmJ
to your satisfaction.

Durability? Take the word of millions of owners: the new
Chevrolet Six stands upl Stays dependable and trouble-free
season after season. Its high gas and oil mileage ataya nigh.
Its low maintenance cost ataya low? Especially after ten thou-
sand miles, you 11 be glad you bought a Chevrolet Six.
Bvidently, from the way sales are going this year, America
knows tike facts about cylinders. Because the records show that
since January 1st, more six-cylinder Chevrolets have been
bought than any other make of automobile I

' • • ' ' ' , : ' • . • • • • » ' •

In tdditkm to a /Mr, tp/r/rwf, mix-qyllnder engine, tha Chevrolet Sit
h»» fn» Whfltng; Synoro-Ueth iaar-thiftinA, a new, atabilited,

• fteitr-amf oonttruoHon, tour1 parallel-mounted spring, lour mhock
abtoibua—plui the modern *tyling and fine car luxury of beautiful,

Printing

Priming
express

The printed %vord you send
©tit reflects you* personal *
and business standard. Wfe
<ire specialists in fine print-

;;l^i:|^^§jad::; ou||;§§|§^

CHEVROLET 445 AND IP,
F. 0. B!
FLINT,
MICH,

' : ' - ;«* • V . ' t

TEL. 133!
f f̂ ftTHUR LYNCH
SI I^ G n o f f i y Garage ROGKA^^Sr, $£ |1

loakaway



10CIAW*! BECOB0 TSKS8

DAVID HART
AND HEATING

Prompiij Attended To

BOCKAWAY, N. J,

L. EOOZ
— TAILOK —

ST., ROCKAWAir, N. J.
Pretntiii and Drelnc

kttom in All Brandies
t» MADE TO MEA8UKE

CAW AY H A H D W A R B &

STOVE COMPANY
I Main St. Roekaway, N, J.
B J N a IN HARDWARE,
FAINTS, OILS, VAKNISHES,

BRUSHES, ETC.

WM. H. CRANE
i

FLOORS FINISHED
Proper Lqaiptatnl Inaurw

SS*VWUK<
TBL M»

autory Bemdie
KOGKAWtY, N. 4.

G&WGS E . CRAMFTON
GCNEHA1, COMTftACTOB

AND iJIILUEK
— Jobbinc * i

Shop: IMS Marl* Ave.
Bo*.: 14J HUw-y Ave.
KOCEAWAY, N. J. TEL. ««

GEORGEB.WHITHAM
Embulnwr w d Ftutoral Director

Curetul service attd prompt attention
given to all calls, day or night
Funeral r*rlor»~-Mate Street

Tel, Roek«w»y 19 Kockaway, N. I,

"Our Directory"
PURSELL HARDIE
ELECTBICAL COMTRACTOB

1C BiOTT PLACE BOCKAWAY
M l

FICHTERS GARAGE

MAIN ST. TeL « • ftOOUWAY
"Best a* Isrrlee"

J. H . BLANCHARD ft CO.

BOCEAWAY HAND MADE AXEft
WM» er WMfcssJS BWMMM

AD t M <rf Estos feels a s* U n

INDIAN SPRING WATER
Analysed M the Pure* Spring Water
produced. Taken ( m a Boiling
Spring. More •*""»'»jJftf and re-
fresiling than other water*.

OEOBOI r. TONXW
Tefctpkeae t i l Beafcsway

ruher can a*ve you M% an the l»w-
4 M l B t ea s oa yvai

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Tfcli l> u « M, I uteek C

f libilit)CUB*., a««« HiitteMW Mt «HM
I t « * JWMT'I IUWIMI

Funer Insurance Agency
II Wai M. TaL t « , Boefcawar, M• J.

Dem m
DR.T.A NEWLIN

Veterinarian
OOtee—• MT. BOFI AVE.

DOVXB.N. I .

PHILIP'O. BUCH

1M fteetaway A M . ftl. stock. M7

Telephone (7t

Sunny»ide Greenhouse
... FLOB1ST8 ...

"WPWOT far All Oc«aassi»s»
1 « E. BLACKWKtX ST.

r.T.0. DOTEB.N.J.

V TOO WANT
STATIONCBY. TOTS, TOBACCO

Why Net OaB at
A. MYERSON

•parttac G e e * — nshtag TsdUs
TaL SM-W BOCKAWAT. M. I .

The MELRO8E SHOPPE
The eaty plaea y«a aaa abtata the
rameaa "Mag** b e Creaai- laaar
(araa far aB inmahan.
faeeHmt UnMhaa (TaMe Eaniaa)

U WALL ST. TaL HI BOCKAWAT

I8TIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

Vli will be the subject or the
-Sermon in all Churches of

it, Scientist, on Sunday, August
82.
. i Qolderi Text la: "Now the Just
' live by faith: but If any roan

back, my soul shall have no
ate in him. But we ate not ot
i who draw back unto perdition;
f them that believe to the sav-
r the soul" (Hebrews 10: 38, 3D).
..ag the citations which com-
the Lesson Sermon is the fol-
l from ti >. Bible: "Then he

hla twelve disciples together,
[gave them power and authority
I all devils, and to cure diseases,
•they departed, and went through

owns, preaching the gospel, and
every where" (Luke 8:16).

Lesson-Sermon also Includes
..Jlowing passage from the Chrls-
f Science textbook, "Science and

wlt'i Key to the Scriptures"
•y BuJcer Eddy: "Uke the great
liar, the healer should speak to

. j as one having authority over
avlng Soul to master the false

i of the corporeal senses and
Its claims over mortality

[disease. The name Principal
I both sin and sickness" (p. 39S).

|Kew Jersey act becoming effec-
Ithis year brings forth the fact

12,500 persons under old age
Will receive $3,800,000.

o~
modern job planten printing

had its Inception in the brain
American inventor, Stephen

jgles ot Boston. It was mark-
Iinr1830.

tes You Lose
Unhealthy Fat

. INitl ImlHi e» Norwich, COM., »rlt«: "I
I Ibi. wttti my IM boHIo of Kniidim. ••'"9
iM 4aty It mi hart to ilnp d«yi but now
I «m t«klio KniKhw I ilttp plwtf, Mt «i

itiKl low ht, too."
|Mw off ht-4>U on* tialt tMipoonhl ol
TIM Ulh In « elm ol hot wtttr In th« mom-
Mtm bmMttt-ont boWt th«t I«H 4
j tortt but * hw e«nti «t any dniattor* In
lu . II Mi flnt boltl* foils to wmlnn you
| tkt UF1 «nd hirmlMi way to low fot-

I sltilly ntWMd.

Mw. John r. Bhupe of Elk avenue
is confined to her home with Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Anderson
and daughter of Pern avenue, and
Mr. and Mrs. Jamas K. Van, ot
North Sussex street are spending sev-
eral weeks at Lake Hopatcong.

Mrs. Bliaa Skitter of Ford avenue
h u returned from a, trip through
Kentucky.

Miss Dorothy Brlant, ot Myrtle
avenue, is spending two weeks at
Camp Morrtk. ,

Mr. and Mn. Albert Oelser of
Van Nostrand avenue had as a guest
over the week-end Mrs, Anna Orasia,
ot Cllftslde Park.

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Sparnon of
Syracuse a n visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Kaymond P. WoodhuU. In North
Sussex street.

Mr. sod Mrs. Fred Hosking ot
North , Sussex street are entertaining
Mrs. Jerry, a . George of Syria, p .

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Peterson ot
Perm avenue spent the week-end
with Mr. and fits. Thomas Mitchell
in Pottsyllle, Pa.

Miss tana Ralnhart of Jersey

NOTICE
t» hereby given that eealea bid*

• received by tbe Township Com'
i qf tbe Towatblp of Rookaway,
)i OX Morris, New Jersey, for tlie im-

nt ol Section No. C Rookaway-
~ nit Road In the Township of

In the County of Moult bc-
j Station 139 plus €0 near Mar-
Mtendlng to Station 363 plus

jnoe of ,n« miles with a bltumin-
letratlon macadam aurface on a

;om foundation, estimated
pavement required la 1.600

ui; and opened and read In pub-
old Township Hall, In nockiv-

_ ugh, In tbe Count/ of Morris,
for Now Jeney, at 8 o'clock p. M.

ht Saving Time, on Thursday, the
lay of August, 1832.
rtngs, tpeclnoatlons and forms of

fcontracts and bond for the pro-
I work, prepared by Wlnneld Hop-
[Oounty engineer, and approved by

e Highway Commission, nave been
. the office of the »ald Engineer »t
Home. Morrlatown, N. J., and of

.late Highway Commission, Trenton,
(and may be lnnpcctod by prospet
*--—i during business hours or ma

I from Raymond Sharp at hi
Warren Btreet, Dover, New Jersey,

_ X for coat of preparation for which
IwUl be no return. Bids mutt be

o the standard proposal forma In
.nner detlgnatod therein and re*
by the SMClileivtlonn, must be en-
'- aealea envelopes, hearing the

I address ot tbo bidder and name
on outelde. addressed to Rooka-

Tnthlp Committee ond mu« be
nled by a certificate ot a Surety

ay and a Certified Check for not
~ . ten (10) per ocnt ot the amount

-NWlded said check shall not be
UOO.00 nor more than WO.000.00,

Ipayoblo to the Township of Rook-
[ana be delivered at tbejplaoe anil

copies ot which .will be
on tppiloBtlon to enslneer.

Jht to reject any or ait bids Is
1 and to waive Immaterial formalt-

bo received at the place and
led and not before and not f~-

OP THB TOWNSHIP OF B
AWAY, IN THB COUNTY
MOMUS, BTATB OP N:

; By FRANK J. HOWBLL,
Clerk,

<CERV OF NEW JERSEY

neery of New Jersey, to
L. D . Hosking: By virtue

aer of the Court of Chancery-
Jersey, made on the jiay and

sreof in a certain cause where*
Batte K. Hojiklng la petitioner
kU. Caareiice h. D. Hosking, are

nt, you a n required to ap-
"», answer or demur to the

''a petition on or before the
of September, next, 1933,

- default thereof, such de-
be taken against you aa

shall think eaultable

_-,_-,». of the sold ault is to
U decree ot divorce dissolving
* " ^ — between you and the

J j u l v 16. 1683,
| Rosenberg & Rosenberg,

S3 Main Street,
Madison. N. J.

Solicitors ot Petitioner.

DOVER

Urn B
ttnther

Ch

Mlss Urn Belnhart of Jems <m
is vlsittnther uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles TJ. Counterman of
Pequanrwok street

Miss BteUa Edwards ot Blk ave-
nue. Mm. f. X Donnelly, and_ Mis*
Margaret Head of Netoong wlU sail
on Saturday tor a Nor^h papes cruise.

Mrs. M. K. Chambte and daugh-
ter, Melda, of New street, have re-
turned f rdm a tour ot Burope.

A daughter was bom Sunday at All
Souls Hospital. Morristown, to Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Youngelson of Wen
BlaokweU street.

Mrs. Robert Powers ot MUlbrook,
and Miss Marjorle Searlnc ot Ran-
dolph avenue are spending a fey
days with relatives In Staten Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Gregory
of Myrtle avenue have returned from
a visit at Atlantic City.

Mrs. Richard Buchanan ot Conger
street entertained the members of
the C. I. C. Class of the First Meth-
odist Church at her home last night
at a covered dish supper, followed by
a short business session and social.

Mrs. Edith Culp and Miss Dorothy
Lowe of Blk nvenue are spending a
week at Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hennlngs
and son of Utica, N. Y., Have con-
cluded a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
B, Sheldon in Richards avenue.

Miss Marlon Rlnohart of North
Sussex stroot has returned from a
ten days' vacation at Atlantic City.

Miss Elzo Van Ktten of Palo Alto,
Cal.. Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. WUUam
J. Thorndycraft of Lawrence street,
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Sear-
Ing of ProBpect street.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Teed ot New
street spent the week-end at Seaside
Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Nathon and

Joseph Hendanon and Craneth
Hartman of Pint street (pent the
week-eMl at Bud* Lake.
son of New York City have ooncluded
a visit with Mr. and kin. Henry
Smith In LOsey street.

Mr. and M s . George Rpdewr and
vf. JM>> ot Dayton, G., are

Mrs. BflAirer't p«eo*s, Mr.
ChariieDonohue i n l U n -

avenue.
Mr. and M»t.. John yattar and

niece, Mist Kathleen Otntar, ot Guy
street, are spending two weeks at
Lake Hopatoong.

Mlas Evelyn Taylor of Rlnhrqond
m l I., la vUdttog Mr, and Mn.
Horace Law in Mtae Hill.

Mr. and Mn., William Bherring of
Mine RUI are entertaining Mis* Lou
Bherring ot Buffalo.

Miss Dorothy Wyekof f ot MUlbrook
la vUlting Mn, Eugene Cooper of
Pint street.

CmVftOLET AUTOB(OBIU» .
HATS FINE BALES RECORD

Nearly one out ot every three new
automobiles bought In the first six
months of this year wai a Chevrolet
Six, according to registration figures
for the period, which are now com-

state reports show that
Chevrolet titled aiSJll new sixes in
thtt period, while the Industry as a
whole was titling «M.W4 new can,
giving the largest division of Gen-
eral Motors u F p e r oentof the total.

This compare* > with 31 per cent
in the same period of 1931; with 34
per cent lit the tint halt ot 1930,
and with only 20 per cent in the
boom year of 19J9 up to midyear.

Ten yean ago, when the company
was getting It* start In the volume
oar add, it obtained leas than ten
per oent of total- business.

During the first half of 1981 Chev-
rolet sold and titled more can than
the next five other makes of lowest
priced cars combined, the returns In-
dicate; Chevrolet's total comparing
with combined registrations or *
US units tor the othw'flw
In the lowest priced field.

In its present position, it Is the
world's largest builder or Automo-
biles, having obtained a higher pax-
centage of total business so far this
year than at any time in the past,
even during the three of the pan five
full years, when Chevrolet built and
sold more can tha nany other manu-
facturer.

TO PROBATE WILL

The wills of Eva E. Blanobard of
Rockaway and Catherine Batcheler
ot MontviUe have been filed In the
surrogate's office at Morristown. Mrs.
Blanchard, for, yean a well known
resident of this place, gave all of her
property to her seven children and
named a daughter, Delia K. Karl
and her son-in-law Richard S. Gar-
rison as executors of the estate.

o
Successful projection ot motion

pictures In relief, the perfection ot
a device to enable the deaf to hear,
and discovery of a new method ot
transmission of telephone and tele-
graph are among the new scientific
accomplishments. :,

TAKEN PROM THE FILE* OV

— THE —

ROCKAWAY
RECORD

- I t , M AND M YEARS AGO-

audltor* rete? to the work ot dark
William j . Daddow ai follows: "Tb»
clerk records are complete and cover
all that U necessary for nU office,"

January I, MM

Miss Etta Davey lson the sick list.

Jo«eph Bowe U visiting at Fottt-
ville, Pa.

The marshal will soon be after the
poll tax delinquents.

William Burd and family visited
friends in Dover 'ait Wednesday.

We wonder when the railroad sta-
tions in town will be illuminated by
•leotrlc light*.

We hear It said that the Rocka-
way Steel and Iron Company It go-
ing to have an office in New York
City.

One night recently after Night
Watchman E. W. Beam had returned
from bis beat to the town hall two
men demanded admission, but re-
membering hit experience with the
post office burglars some time ago
Beam refused to open the door and
got hla revelver ready to atop the
entrance of the two strangers. They
went away and it la not known who
they were. .

Rev. T. A, Reeves will preach next
Sunday In the First Presbyterian
Church on "This Open Door of the
Mew Year." •

William H. Larison has been ap-
pointed by President Roosevelt to
serve a second term as postmaster ot
the Borough of Madison.

the

. Edith Myers of DenvUle,
president of the Women's Foreign
Missionary Society of Mt. Tabor was
given « miscellanea shower after
the regular monthly meeting Toes-
day evening. Miss layer's engagement
to Raymond Paries has reoenUy been
announced.

HOW TO OUEAN WATEB
OAUOB ON FUBNACE

The water gauge on steam fur-
nace* soon becomes dirty, and it it
Is taken oft for cleaning, nine times
out ot ten It Is broken In the process.
Bat a water gauge can easily be
cleaned right on the furnace, accord-
ng to tbe research department Ot the
Petro-Mokol Company, largest ctl
Mating organisation In this country.

First draw a cup ot hot water from

yean the tanner as well as every city
r W e n t wffi have hi* mall deliveredtuTd
;• . , . ' , May It, 1919

Raymond Blanchard' of Union
street has taken a position at Den-
.vllle for the owning season.

Mrs. Charles Burdette Is still at
the Dover Hospital In ax critical con-
dition.

Only the best It good enough for
Harry Bmlth, better known a* "Fan."
So he has tnformed us he has the
best and finest Uttle boy In Rocka-
way, born Tuesday, May 6.

A daughter was born Sunday to
Mr, and Mrs. Stewart Peer of Den-
yille.

Mn. Minnie Miller and daughter.
Miss Hajel, are at Syracuse for two
week*.

In commenting on the audit of
accounts ot Rockaway Township the

the boiler and pour a _____
of two of muriatic add into fl. dote
the water guagc vatres toaAtngH3»
the boiler. Open the petoock at bot-
tom of gauge and open for a second
tbe top gsrife valve, which acttcn will
blow out the water in the gauge.
Close top valve Immediately. T 5 S
submerge the end ot the petoeok in-
to the cup of water. As the Jwtt*
icooto a vacuum I* created and toe
solution rushes at onoe Into the
guage. Twiddle ttae solution In and
out the gauge by opening and dosing
the top gauge valre. This MOB clean*
an ofl, grease and other nutter In
the glass. When completely cleaned,
•flow the solution to run out, and
then open tbe water-gauge valves.

'• ' ' 0 »'

At a meeting of the Presbyterian
MinKtertaJ Association of Philadel-
phia a resolution was Introduced pro*
testing against the use of "bunnies''
and eggs on Raster cards as "tending
to paganWng our ehUdteu and Mind
tbetr spiritual sight."

Cool In-Betweens for
Long Summer Days .

Ooffet Service iTntHM*

are as maeb a
part of snmmar Urlrig, (an4

Quit* as necussaiy, as are hot
drinks la cold weather. The loss
of weight and energy, do* to the
hot weather, must be made good
with llqaldt and. energising foots.
If we are to keep our health, let
alone oar tampers.

Bating and drinking lightly ait
good summer habits, and a pick-
me-up at eleven o'clock in the morn-

. Ing and again at four In the after-
noon wflchtck fatigue and land a
oheerfttl aspect' to even the moat
trying day.

There are many cool beveragea
that on* may enjoy, bnt none more
Invigorating, refreshing and satis-
fying, than Iced coffee. Hot, tt Is
the natural and necessary begin-
ning of avaiy day; and iced. It will
SM you through »v*n the longest
day In summer.

And load coffee I* easy to max*.
You brew It your regular way, ex-
otpt that yon double the usual por-

tfon* of coffee to water, since It
must be double-streneth to retain
Its ton flavor after Icing. Tale la
not an extravagant suggestion, par-
ticularly this year when coffees of
excellent quality nay be bought
tor a* low as twenty cents a pound.

There are many delightful varia-
tions, too, tor these in-between
coffee hours. One of the most popu-
lar I* honey flavored Iced coffee.
Ton Oil a tall glass one-fourth full
ot cracked ice and pour 0T»t tt
three-fourths cup of dear, pnhVf
mode coffee. Add one tablespoon of
honey and mix welt Topped with
stiffly whipped cream. Into which
a Uttle honey has been beaten, thl*
Is a Joy to behold and a pleasure
to drink.

In this' redpe, I italldied the
"freshly-made" because coffee that
has been allowed to stand, or coffee
left over and placed In the Ice-box,
Is not so flavorful. On the contrary
it Is often rather bitter, and tor
full and complete enjoyment of this
beverage, you will wish to captors
the aroma of the freshly made
coffee.

REGLAR rULERS Jfamfe Thrfvw On Cuter Ofl Of GENE BYRNES

r
THE

OF THE
HK3H ART
TWT WAS
A UTTLE
TOOH16H
FOR THE

\NHOPWD
TME

BILLS

A HUSBAND STUCK ON
PLAIN LIVING AMD HOME*
COMFORTS HAD A BETTER
HWJF WHO READ MAGAZINES
ON HOW V
THE.HOWE

THE FLOORS WERE NW55AQEO AS SLICK AS
GLASS AND THE BREADWINNER WUTATED A
PLAfER 5L©m<3 INT9 SEOam EVER̂ f TIME
HE STEPPED IN1. HE TOLO HER HE DIDN'T
CARE TO LIVE'IN A RINK AND WENT OUT
AND SAT BEHIND THE BARM TO SMOKC _

WHEN HE CM*E. IN «£ HOT
AGA1KST FURHlTVRE LEFT
OVER FROM THE STOHEMSiE
BECAUSE THE FLORENTINE
LANTERNS CHDrVT GIVE
ANT UOrTT — . ,

S M OOViN HE
DISLOCATED HIS SPME.AND
HE NEEDED A OERRICK TO NOit
TKECHNRS.LAST WEEK HIS
V*re MOWED IN A BRQKENDOfffl
CLOCK—PRICE • 1 7 5 !
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WE CAN TAKE IT

Last week this publication carried
within its pages an editorial en-
titled, "The Poor Taxpayer." Need-
less to say it created not a little com-
ment, favorable and otherwise. Mem-
bers of the Common Council bitterly
criticised our expressions while other
members of the same body compli-
mented us in our opinions. It is our
aim to bring about complete cooper-
ation on the Common Council. The
fact that members of that body are
of a different opinion regarding our
•writings test week proves to us that
a split or Btrife is existing on the
council. If, In our humble way, we
can assist in healing that wound, we.
will consider it work well done. If
we fail in our purpose we will have
the consolation of knowing that at
least we tried.

In our editorial we made the ex-
pression that in our opinion there
was a power behind the throne and
that It was fortunate for the tax-
payers that such a power existed.
We made that expression simply as
a form of bringing out the fact that
Councilman John J. Lusardi, Jr., is
a valuable member of the municipal
governing body, he supports the pro-
gram of Mayqr Gerard, and is sin-,
cere hi his work to bring about a
smooth running municipal govern-
ment. We said that Mayor Gerard
was Instrumental In originating sev-
eral good ideas. Criticism has it
that we have adopted an "around
about method" of attacking the char-
acter of Mayor Gerard. This is
strictly untrue. We said in our first
editorial that proper .leadership
•would bring about cooperation on the

Chewey and Robert McNeil
proven themselves as being

Common
launched

Council,
another

If we have
attack on our

mayor's character, as we have been
accused, then we plead guilty.' We
sincerely believe that proper leader-
ship would bring about cooperation
on the Common Council and at the
same time we do not hesitate to say
that Mayor Gerard is no doubt qual-
ified to furnish that leadership. In
fact we believe he could furnish it
and do it mighty quick if he made
up his mind to act. It is our con-
tention that he is not severe enough
In presiding at the meetings.. In
other words, if we may use the 'ex-
pression, Mayor Gerard has simply

. got to become "hard boiled" and we
do not say this as a Joke. '

We have been accused of attempt-
ing to alarm the citizens of Rocka-
way by making the statement that
the Borough has a fine chance of
going broke. We will stick by our
guns and repeat that statement.
With a total Indebtedness of 1177,-
41339 and a cost of $9,000 a year
for interest and with unpaid taxes
of $89,822.16 on the books along
with the prospect of having to bor-
row more money any municipality

have

members of the department. Their
decision to withdraw from office in
order to clear up this controversy
speaks plainly for Itself. It proves
the fact that above everything else
in their minds, the welfare of tiie de-
partment comes first. Such loyalty
should be recognized by their fellow
member*. We are confident that both
Mr. Chewey and Mr. McNeil wUl
makf>"SeeUent chiefs of the depart-
ment in the future. We believe Mr.
jlehter will make good to that ca-
pacity. Some members of the de-
partment have censored us for our
expressions regarding their contro-
versy We have been accused of tak-
ing sides but this of course is not
true. We hardly believe that the
firemen are Justified in believing we
were upholding any one candidate
for it was certainly not our inten-
tion and we were cautious to avoid
r r such action on our part. But

is our fire department after all
and right or wrong we are with them
In everything they set out to accom-
plish We could hardly convince our-
selves that such a fine appearing
body of men as representing the
Rockaway Fire Department at the
firemen's parade in Denville could be
laboring under a controversy that
was slowly but surely cutting down
their fine record of efficiency. We be-
lieve that the Rockaway Fire Depart-
ment will find its local newspaper a
kind and considerate friend if at any-
time they require the services of that
newspaper.

the size of Rockaway
danger.

is in grave

We have been charged with play-
Ing politics. If our efforts to bring
about cooperation among the council
members and eliminate the con-
tinued strife Is playing politics then
we are guilty. It is natural at a
tune like this that the members of
the two chief political parties, name-
ly the Democrats and Republicans,
will commence to fall In line or "get
•on the wagon."' There Is no denying
the fact that we have members of
both parties on the council at this
time. As near as we can figure, and
.its Is becoming difficult to discover
who is a Democrat or Republican,

.' there are three Democrats and four
,. Republicans on the Common Council

at this time. Party lines no doubt
play a big factor in politics but we
do not believe party connections
should Interfere with municipal af-
fairs.

' Our policy we believe has been
fan-. We aim to follow this policy hi
the future. Our columns are open

. for public opinion and any signed
article will receive our prompt con-
sideration. Under no considerations
do we intend to antagonize the mem-
bers of our Common Council to the
extent that we will find ourselves
Involved In a controversy that will
act unfavorable to everyone, tax-
payers included. We have the tax-
payers' interests at heart and in all
of our articles we are considering
this fact above everything else. If
members of the Common Council

. take exception to some of our state-
ments It is their privilege to make a
reply. If we are wrong we will glad-
ly admit it, but if right there is
no pressure in this community that
will make us swing over. We ask for
cooperation on our council, consider-
ation for the other fellow's ideas, and
a halt to all of this unnecessary
squabbling. We believe that more
business and better business can be
transacted by our municipal govern-
ing body if the above conditions pre-
vail.

HAKMONY

We are informed that our fire de-
partment has decided to "buryJfte
hatchet." This is not only a timely
move on the part of tte firemen but
it can also be termed as a logical
move especially at this time when
practically everything appears to be
to a state of unrest and < U M » « ^
tion We believe we are correct when
we make the statement that it was
largely through the efforts of.Coun-
cilman John J. Lusardi. * . . thattte
firemen were convinced of the neces-
sity of getting together and settling
their controversy It to simply a typ-
ical example of theflatter* abilityJ*
an arbitrator. We have stated to our
columns that Councilman Lusardi is
one of the most capable and Progres-
sive members of the Common Coun-
cil We do not say this as cheap flat-
tery We are speaking from personal
Krvat ion , We believe that George

THE BACE IS ON

WATCH KHJB CATS!

It Is difficult to write this story.
For some reason Webster failed to
supply sufficient words to give a true
and accurate description of this orea-
;ure we are attempting to write
about. We leave it to you to avail
yourselves of your choice of adjec-
iives in expressing your opinion of
this contemptible person who for some
reason has been allowed to mingle
with the decent citizens of this com-
munity.

We refer to a cat poisoner. In the
vicinity of Wall street this character
Is going about probably free of sus-
picion. On Wednesday morning the
valuable cat of Edward B. Hagan,
merchant, was found dead in front
of his place of business. The animal,
which was widely known in the
community, had been poisoned. A
few minutes later another cat was
discovered near Brace's restaurant-
It bad also been poisoned. Both cats
had been poisoned sometime during
Tuesday evening. Examination of
food found near the animals showed
it to contain strychnin*. Of course it
is probably impossible to discover who
this creature is that has committed
this crime. Reptiles are hard to find
in the grass. The Rockaway Record
will gladly pay a reward of $25 to
any person obtaining information of
sufficient strength to bring the guil-
ty party or parties into police court
in answer to the charge.

INDUSTRIAL" ACTION QUICKENS

Weil, they have started.
President Herbert Hoover has been

selected as the candidate of the Re-
publican party. The Republicans de-
sire to have the people decide what
shall be done about this prohibition
question. Franklin D. Roosevelt, the
Democratic choice, has made it
known that he is a definite wet. He
says that if the present Congress
falls to act on the question he will
see that the future one acts anyway.
But this cannot be interpreted as a
round about way of saying the drys
are out of the race or that they are
slipping at this time. There is no
doubt but what this is going to be a
great political campaign, In fact ex-
perts agree that it may develope in-
to the greatest political campaign In
America's history. For the first time
the nation will witness a big fight be-
tween the wets and drys with other
Issues fully as important pushed into
the background. We should all hope
that as a political question, the wet
and dry issue will be settled for all
time at this election this fall. The
Republican party appears to be well
satisfied with its candidate and its
platform. The Democratic platform
is considered one of the best in the
history of the party. Its candidate,
Franklin D. Roosevelt, isdooked up-
on as the biggest threat* since the
days of President Wilson. It is sure
going to be a great fight

LIGHT AND POWER

It is Interesting to note that part
of Mayor Roach's economy program
at Dover where he refers to the
lighting situation In that city and
the possibility of reducing candle
power as a means of cutting down
expenses hi that department. We
have also noted recently where a
municipality has been saving money
by purchasing its electricity outright
from a power company and in turn
distributed the current to its citizens
at a lower rate than they had paid
when doing business direct with the
company. As a suggestion we might
say that perhaps it would be possible
to economize along similar lines in
Rockaway. We are not familiar
enough with the situation to go into
the matter any further but we do say
that it would certainly not be out of
order for the committee in charge
of such expenditure to study the sit-
uation. The light and power issue is
a big problem, hi fact it is nation-
wide and the quarrel between power
corporations, consumers, municipal
power companys ,and other Interested
parties, is one of long standing.

HEGARTY FOR PROSECUTOR?

From inner most Democratic cir-
cles comes the rumor that William A.
Hegarty, Morrlstown attorney, is be-
ing considered for the office of prose-
cutor of Morris County. It is said
that Attorney Hegarty has the en-
dorsement of the Democratic Coun-
ty Committee' for this office. Gov.- A.
Harry Moore would not be In error
in appointing Attorney Hegarty as
prosecutor of our county. The young
man enjoys a fine practice at Mor-
rlstown where he makes his home
and he is considered one of the most
efficient members of the bar of the
county. At the present time Attor-
ney Hegarty Is legal advisor for the
Borough of Rockaway. A former res-
ident of this place he has many
friends here and likewise in Morris-
town.

DENVUXE

DenviUe Township held its George
Washington Bicentennial Celebration
last week. It would be a mild expres-
sion to simply say that it was a suc-
cess. We doubt very much If any
municipality the size of Denville
could have accomplished more in the
line of a celebration. For one solid
week a most elaborate program of
entertainment was in progress. On
this program could be found event
to suit any one individual. One can
easily realize, the vast amount of
work It required to stage this fine
event in honor of the first president
of our United States. And in realiz-
ing this fact we can easily under-
stand the great amount of coopera-
tion existing among the citizens of
Denville and the fine civic spirit in-
spired in the hearts of its citizens.
Those sponsoring the celebration, the
organizations, and everyone who as-
sisted in any way to make the bicen-
tennial , a success , are certainly
•worthy of congratulations. Denville
we can safely say* did itself prouc
last week.

PRAISES ROCKAWAY RECORD

It is with pleasure that the
B o ^ a w Record acknowledges
Slttatbanfcs the fine tetter received
from^ffiirry B. Watson of the
[StateCorporaUon this week. It
reads as follows:

August 8, 1*32.
rhe Rockaway Record,

Rockaway. N. J- ,
or some weeks past

ijTbe^Tvery satisfying ,reatog
I believe for the general public.
Permit me to congratulate you on
the improvement you have made

'"•nwrl'are'so many things In our
town that could be written up for
the good of our people that I hope
your fine work may continue.

Yours very truly,
H. R. WATSON.

alk In connection witb nmnptiwr work.
Ocnennu commission pmid. Wort at sour
awn pleMUre. Inquire by letter only. 9bx
a, Bockawmy Record, Rock»w»y, N. t.

Conditions in general manufactur-
ing lines show a decided change for
the better, with the best Indications
for improvement noted for some
months, reports the July 30 issue of
'Dun's Review." Many plants have

Increased then* pay-rolls, and em-
ployment has gained markedly at a
number of.centers. Manufacturers
of paints and varnishes have exper-
ienced slightly Improved demand in
recent weeks. Shoe factories are get-
ting well under way with their Fall
runs, and some of the women's shoe
centers are busy with large orders.
Tanneries, in many Instances, are
running full time, and are working
night shifts. Slightly more activity
during the week has developed in the
cotton mills, and woolen manufac-
turers are increasing their schedules
gradually. Improvement has con-
tinued hi the men's wear division of
the textile Industry on overcoatings
and men's wear suitings for Fall. The
belated ordering is causing a quick
stepplng-up of production hi many
small milli and in some of the larger
ones. ••• • • • • - . • •

—,—i o
G. O. P. VOTERS WITH

HOOVER, MOTT SATS
During a recent interview with

President Herbert Hoover hi Wash-
ington1, County Clerk E. Bertram
Mott, chairman of the Republican
State Committee of New Jersey, as-
sured the nation's chief executive of
the whole-hearted support of New
Jersey at the election this fall.

"We are pledged to the national
ticket one hundred per cent," Mr.
Mott is quoting as having said after
leaving the president. He stated that
there would be no lone races hi the
state this year and that every Repub-
lican candidate is committed to sup-
port the national ticket. Mr. Mott
said that Republican prospects were
good but he also added, "they might
be better." Mr. Mott said that the
president appeared greatly encourag-
6u»

FOB BALK—Hectrio water pump I
tank; w good u new. No rcHpnabb oiler
raluaed. Josepb HUDonald, Suton /we..
Booluway, N J. Telephone SO.

TENT rOB BALK—P1el4 tent, used, but
In good snaps, mosquito proof. 10'xlO'.
Subject to prior a*le. W.00. Phone Boekt-
w»y 30 between 8:30 a. m. and 5 p. m.
for appointment. A. 8. Levl.

WANTED—Children to board, any ate.
tear ecnool. best of care, lowest rates.

Inquire 90 Keller Aw.. Rockaway. N. J.
FOR BENT—Two furnished rooms and

bath. Inquire at Becorfl Office. SOtf
8GM1-LUSTKB _ A SherwlD-WUIlama

Paint. Deed on your walls or wood work
gives a hard, durable, washable finish—
with an eggshell gloss. Easiest of alt
paints to apply. Hartley's Paint Store.
50 North Sussex St.. Dover. N. J.

REPUBLICAN CLUB

The G. O. P. voters of the Borough
of Rockaway are thinking strongly
of organizing a Republican Club in
preparation for the coming national
campaign. There is no denying but
what such an organization should
easily prove its worth and play a big
part in bringing out the strength of
the Republican party to Rockaway at
the polls this fall. Any political club
under the proper leadership has al-
ways proven a big asset to the party
it represents.

On^May 12 the Masons of the
united States dedicated a $5,000,000
memorial to George Washington at
Alexandria, Va.

NEW!
PHILCO HIGH
EFFICIENCY

TUBES
rest than an*
• th«r AC t a b . . .
Loharer l i fe , ret
cost no mote.
Bars to IIUDTOTS
th« parformaBC*
of roar radial

Let ut ten your tuba FBEBt

AUGUST BRUNS
8 CHURCH ST.

Tel. 1271
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

rMOST
.Jon you* ntoneq

KUHHG VERDICTTHE
OF REFRIGERATOR USERS

today. * *«tntwfcm

your money." Let us give you ALL the

FRIGIDAIRE
A OINRRAl MOTORS VAtUi • "MOST FOR YOUR MONIY"

J. H. Jackson Lumber Co., Rockaway N. J.
Dover Electric Company. Inc.

Gives Rules for People
Who Have Weak Heart.

Buffalo, N. T.—Dr. Franz M. Oroe-
del, German heart specialist, gave 12
commandments to be followed by per-
sons having or fearing heart trouble.

\ Avoid all disturbance of the heart
and circulatory system.

24 Eat often, bat never too much.
8. Avoid overuse of nicotine.
5. Use very little alcohol, and drink

only weak coffee. '
6. Take exercise by walking, riding,

or golfing, bat do so in moderation.
7. All exercise shooU be regarded

as •"remedy and not a sport.
8. Rest In the middle of every day.
9. Take excitement In moderate

doses and be complete abstainer from
extreme excitement

10. Spread your vacations through
the year.

11. Take one fluy a week of rest,
and, If possible, get Into the country.

12. Follow yonr physician's advice.

PLAYHOUSE
TEL.DOVEB 312

SATURDAY—Double Feature
BOD STEELE In

SON of OKLAHOMA
and LILY DAMITA

WOMAN BETWEEN
MONDAY-TUESDAY

RALPH BELLAMY in

ALMOST MARRIED
WED., TUCKS., FBI.

WARREN WILLIAMS In
Skyscraper Souls

n rrrm

Put Your Savings in a Mutual Savings Bank

The MQRRIS COUNTY SAVINGS BANKJ
21 South Street, oor. DeHart Street

MORRISTOWN — NEW JERSEY

, A Mutual Savings Bank . L

The ONLY Savings Batik in Morris County

INIEREST DIVIDENDS PAYABLE QUARTBBLY

JANUARY AKUX JULY OCTOBEK

Assets Over $16,000,000.00

Put Your Savings in a Mutual Savings Bank

f

GOAL
"HONEYBROOK" LEHIGH

STONE T- CRUSHED BLUESTONE,
BUILDING STONE, FIELD STONE

SAND — ASHES — TRUCKING
Large or Small Dump Trucks

BITUMINOUS COAL

Rockaway Lehigh Coal Co.
JOS. M. & CIIAS. A. REESE
PHONE, DAY OR NIGHT,

BOCKAWAY

408

The happiness of the in-
dividual family and the
welfare of our nation
revolve about the insti-
tution called home. Ours
is the finest plan, ever
devised, to help toward
home ownership.

Rockaway
Building & Loan

Association
Geo. E. Flsheir

i IT RI&WT. 3-LET THE
KNOW VQU MAWE IT

•8

I

' We have a complete line \
General Electric Radios, W«

• ing Machines and Elecu*
Appliances. (3) Priced
(3) Our customers know it '
recommend us.

CHARLES L H
ELECTRICAL CONTBACtOH
85 tVAU. ST. WJ
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[Anna Yweato of Hlbemia
stag a vacation at Asburf

ghter has been born to Mr.
William Metz of Hillside

ad Mrs, Russell Carlyon of
duw avenue, are the proud

lot a son.

an* 1*,mily of
. . ijat at Behntu-.

. MM. Amia Wsiltag sn4 family of
,'Hill street are spending two weeks

Seaside Paris,

Mis* Eli?.at»:iii Ficbusr of Union
ftreet has returned home alter vlsit-
ing «t Bouth River.

Mr*. William Allen, of Franklin
avenue, is spending the
Elizabeth, with friends.

week at

Former Local Woman
Victim of Crook

Mr*. Annie W, Fi«ber b I>efr*iisSe<i
in Enrlaud

of Jackson
patient to Dover

Hospital.

nd Mrs. Alfred Levi and fam-
jie Dover road, have returned
{two week's automobile camp-

to Maine.

nd MM. David C. Berry of
ttd avenue, entertained over
k-end, their son, Robert Ber-

Pa.

has left ot! his vacation. He vna
accompanied by his wile and family

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Curtis aiid
daughter, Dorothy, of Hill street, are
spending a vacation at Lake George,
N. Y,

Miss Cornelia Champeau awl Miss
Edith Bonk of Houglanti avenue are
visiting Mrs,
DenvlUe.

Frederick Mattaews of

And here coiuct, a story from merry
old England that should prove of in-
terest to Kockbway residents.

The dispittci). reieitsed from Ox
f<*d, Bmiimd, staled that Bobert
Arthur Cooper was reoenUy given i
sentence of five years' penal servi
tude on a ehaigt of ontitiniug money
under tali* pretenMsti after a comp
plaint Had been by two Ameri-

Mrs. Elizabeth Walsh
Cooper became friendly

Madeline McFferren of Mt.
,_j returned to her home after

j, patient In the Memorial Hos-
| t Morristown.

Mrs. Alvin Miller of East
et, entertained over the

Mrs. David Ahrens and
1 of Paterson.

Vivian Mills of Wall street,
by her parents, Mr. and

Ulam L. Mills, spent the
at Asbury Park,

fand Mrs. George Sanders and
Mrs. l*o Sanders of Aead-

have returned from a
, trip ao Asbury Park.

Mrs. Forrest Hawkins and daugh-
ter, Winifred, of Keller avenue, are
visiting Mrs. L. V. Thornburgh of I
East Orange.

Mr. Mid Mrs. Harold 8. Matthew;
of Hoagland avenue are entertainint
their nieces, the Misses Emily ant
Jean Stout of Lake Mohawk.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fichter of Unioi
street have returned after spending
a week with Mr. and Mrs. Edwarc
Osterhouse at Middletown, N. Y.

Miss Shirley Barick, daughter ol
Police Chief Barick, is spending thU
week at Woodbridge, N. J.. with Sir.
and Mrs. leBoy B. Collins.

Reports' from the Lake Mohawk
Country Club, at Sparta, N. J., show
the month of August overflowing

John Richards, Jr., and "lth activity and entertainment.
i, Helen, of Ann street, have

[visiting the former's parents,
and

hville.
Mrs. C. E. Hunt, at

Minnie Englemah of Frank-
enue is entertaining Mr. and

lErnest Noth and the Misses
and Evelyn

Eta.
Parka of St.

and Mrs. Fred Engleman of
hway Park Lakes have returned

^Worcester, Mass., where they
•Men visiting the latter's mother
•Bertha Ewing.

regular monthly meeting of
:et-Me-Not Club held at the

of Mrs. Edward B, Hagan,
afternoon. There was a

. attendance present.

of Mrs. Walter Wilson of
d. avenue at a luncheon

^ were Mrs, Floyd Beach, Mrs.
i Singer, Mrs. Hobart Byram,

Josephine McLaughlln. Mrs.
Rundqutst, Mrs. Norman An-
and Mrs. Edward Bice.

am H. Crane, local health of-
has returned from an exten-

F vacation through the middle
j . -Upon his return Mr. Crane
•satisfied in learning that during
\bsence, A. M. Jagger, a member

Board of Health, had carried
_ _i the work connected with Mr.
e's office in a most efficient and

! manner.

Hward Beam, formerly of Rocka-
jleft Sunday morning at 10:00 in
fene from the Newark airport for
fhome in San Francisco. He

at the latter place at 12:30
Monday. His fare was $160
ng meals. About 15 relatives
id at the Newark airport to

his bon voyage>-The plane in
Mr. Beam rode carried 14

jgers. Mr. Beam is 87 years
land enjoyed the trip Immensely.

Morristown American Legion
(le and drum corps will stage a

ous fair on Memorial Field at
i on Thursday, Friday and
September 1st, 2nd and

j and Labor Day, September 6th.
) fair as planned by the bugle and

i corps will be one of the largest
r xjtions ever presented to the
Hie of Morris County and vicinity
I will be run and managed entire-
by legionaires. The organization
i pledged Itself to serve the com-
tity, state and nation and by so
ig la continually striving to raise

i ideals and welfare of all people.
_th this In mind this fair promises
I be one of the finest community
pjects ever staged.

Jackson Township cow, is on
i relief lists of the State Emergen-

f Relief Administration, and as all
iiplents ot State relief must do,

• is doing her share of work in1

for the aid. While Chester

Mr. and Mrs. James Hargreaves
accompanied by their daughters,
Moilie and Dorothy of East Main
spent the week-end at Asbury Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bodlne, Jr.,
of Liberty street have returned from
Lake George, New York State, where
they spent an enjoyable week's va
cation visiting relatives.

Miss Lena Sedano, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Sedano, Rock-
away avenue, and an instructor in
the city schools, of Newark, Is in
Detroit at the present time enjoying
a short vacation.

Miss Elmlra Hulling of Plalnfleld,
is visiting her aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Ogden S. Collins of Beach
street. Her sister Miss Jane Hulling
is spending a month at Cedar Lake
with Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bowe.

The air meet, sponsored by Rock-
den Post, American Legion, which .firemen Called to Harcella to Com'was postponed last Sunday will be
held this Sunday at Kimble's Farm
in Hibernia road. The proceeds Will
be given to the Rockaway A. C.

William Cannon, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John B. Cannon of Keller ave-
nue, sailed from New York today
aboard the S. S. Veragua, which is
making its maiden trip to the Pan-
ama Canal and South America. TH<
will be gone about a month.

About twelve past matrons of th
Eastern Star lodges of the Sixth Dis-
trict were entertained by Mrs: Hazel
E. Fichter at her home in West Main
street, yesterday. A chicken dinner
was served at one o'clock, after which
the guests spent the afternoon play-
ing bridge.

August Bruns has the exclusive
agency for the Phllco radio In Rock-
away. Satisfaction is guaranteed by
the Philco company and Mr. Bruns
himself guarantees his repairs on all
radios and he will test tubes free of
charge. He is located on Church
street near the town hall.

Following Miss Helen Patton's re-
turn from a ten day visit in Tren-
ton, she and Miss Anna Bendette, en-
joyed n camping trip to Mountain
View, N. J. Following their return
they will spend a few days at the
home of Miss Patton's relatives, Riv-
erside Drive, New York City.

Joseph E. Swan, of 24 Hance St.
Wharton, N. J., has opened a law of-
fice in the Lowe Building. 9 East
Blackwell street, Dover, N. J., for the
general practice of law. He is a
graduate of the New Jersey Law
School. He served his clerkship with
the late Charles A. Rathbun of Mor-
ristown and B. W. Elllcott of Dover.
He was employed for two years by
the Fidelity Union Title and Mort-

iarnard. State Director of the Re- 8«"B« Guaranty Company of Newark
' Administration has made no pro-1m l^ searching and settlement de-

ston for giving relief to livestock,
Township relief administrators

ked out a novel plan of relieving
Holstein's Want which not only
the cow but gave milk to three

lilies besides. Bossy thrived on1 regular diet and gave more milk
in both farmers could use. To re-
j relief officials for having brought

|out such a desirable arrangement,
owner of the cow is giving the
ilus milk to several needy fami-

imbew of the Odd Fellow and
ekah Lodges of the Morris Coun-

!'I. O. O. T. District, Bernardsville,
rrlstown, Chatham, Madison,
skaway, Boonton, Dover and Net-

fug, are arranging to hold a North
;ey I. O. O. P. Day, picnic and
dval at BertrandJ Island Park,
9 Hopatcong, Saturday, Septem-
10. The program tor the day
Include band music, sports

xs and races of all kinds, malt!
I female athletic contests for' all
s, dancing, a midway, a parade,

eworks and band concerts.. The
airman of the committee of ar-

iements tfor the big event is
ph W. Messier. No charge will
made for admission or tor the
king of automobiles and it Is
nned to have 20,000 members of

Odd Fellows and Rebekaha on
grounds during the event from
lodges of North Jersey.

partments.
MAN, CHOPPING WOOD,

PAINFULLY INJURED
Charles WyckofT, a truck driver iri

the employ of Fred Ader, was dis-
covered near Lynch's garage Mon-
day afternoon by Mickey Rowe with
blood streaming down his face from
a wound in his head. The man was
in a semi-conscious condition but was
operatlno his truck. He was imme-
diately taken to a local physician who
treated his injuries. It was learned
that Wyckoff was in the woods work-
ing. He was chopping wood when a
heavy piece flew up and hit him on
the side of the head inflicting a deep
wound. Dazed, the man evidently
did not realize how seriously hei had
been injured, and managed to get
into the truck and drive away. Ills
condition is reported as much im-
proved.

MISS IRENE LAXTIG
INJURED AT PARK LAKES

Miss Irene Lattip, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Lattlg, suffered a
severe injury recently while at Park
Lakes. The young woman slipped
and fell on a rock and cut a deep
gash In her left knee. She was treat-
ed by Dr. Erwln MeElroy who found
it necessary to take stitches in order
to close the wound. She la making a
satisfactory recovery.

can women tounsis stating thai
Cooper had derraudtd them. The
tourists arc said to b* Mrs. Annie W,
Fisher of Lyndhurst, N. J., a formei
resident of Rockaway, and her sister,

Apparently
..... with the

above named and he also paid his
attentions to Mre. Fisher's daughter
Miss Kathleen Fisher. He represented
himself as a well to do army officer
associated with the war department.
In view of the man's Ustory, as re
laUsd by himself, Mrs. Fisher con
stated to an engagement between
Cooper and her daughter. How Coop-
er hoodwinked the Fishers out of
money or the amount he obtained
was not mentioned. ,

After the engagement event* oc-
curred that made Mrs. Fisher cutpi
clous. An investigation wa» made
and police found that thr gallant
army officer was none other than, a
habitual criminal and that since IMS
he Had passed 20 yean in prism,
Apart f nun one year following id* r*.
lease from a reform school, the police
say that the longest period be h »
passed out ot Jail m i 17 weeks.
Cooper claims he will appeal the case.

Both Mn. Fisher and her daugh-
ter are well known here. The lifter
who left here with her mother smut
fire yean ago was a talented must
clan specializing on the organ. She
was a pupil ot Prof. Roche, well
known music matter ,and she pre-
sented numerous organ recitals at
St. Peter's Church u Morrttsown.
The late W. Gerald miter, who
tablished • reputation M •• writer
and Journalist, was tor yean engaged
in the manufacture ot steeL He waa
superintendent and part. owner of
the High Speed Steel Company lo-
cated in Rockaway yean ago where
the present Rolling SOU U _bo* »»»
existence. During the time ther re-
sided in Rockaway the Pishers were
socially prominent people' and dSd
considerable entertaining.

Ridner Residence
Destroyed by Fire

bat Blase

Three dogs lost their lives In a Ore
that totally destroyed the home: of
John Ridner In Marcella Wednesday
at about 6:30 p. m. The dwelling was
struck by lightning during the height
of the electric, storm which swept
over this section. Mrs! Ridner, who
was sitting on the porch at the time,
received a slight shock from the bolt
but her condition is not serious.

So suddenly did the house break
out in flames that neighbors wen
only able to carry a few pieces ol
furniture outside on account of the
intense heat. An alarm was phoned
to Rockaway and the department re-
sponded only to discover that the
only available water supply was
about a half mile from the doomed
building. The department did not
have sufficient hose to cover the
stretch and the result was that after
their chemicals were exhausted they
could lend but little assistance in
combating the flames.

Three dogs were housed under the
porch and a portion ot the cellar.
The firemen tried every means pos-
sible to drag the animals-to safety
but their efforts were fruitless. One
dog, who was slowly being burned to
death, was killed to put it out of
agony. It is said that Mr. Ridner
carried a small amount of insurance
on his home but despite this fact he
has suffered a heavy loss. The alarm
was the second cell received by the
department in two days.

County Girls Fill
Gamp Morris

Lighting their candles at the first
council fire the 60 members of the
1932 session followed the council ring
trail back to the campus and down to
the lake. Kneeling at the water's
edge each girl set adrift her lighted
candle which was fastened to a piece
of bark. As she watched it. float on
the lake she made a wish for some-
thing she wanted camp to give to her
and a.pledge to give her best to the
camp. After all the candles were set
afloat the campers stood on the
shore singing taP s- A n e w c a m P s e s -

>ion had commenced.
The chapel services on Sunday

morning was lead by Gladys Jaeckle,
with Fern Scheer at the organ and
Mlmi Stokes playing the chimes.

Continued warm weather has made
iwlmming very popular and the girls
'lock their every swim period. The
tour swimming classes are in charge
rf Myra Way, swimming director and
ler assistant, Jeannette Mlddlebrook.

Among the other popular classes
are archery, under the direction of
Miss Florence Gordon, assistant
camp director; tennis. Anne Slikei,
recreation counseler, as Instructor;
rowing • and canoeing, in charge of
Beryl Moulton, another counselor.

Following the nature Counselor,
Gertrude Wettstein, a large group
traveled to the lake and explored the
lew Indian village made by the Sen-
ior Boys' Camp. They returned later
most enthusiastically and asked for
the privilege of spending the night
there. The teats ^ Senior girls with
their counselors were thel first to go.
On Tuesday night, provided with
food to cook for supper and well
loaded with blankets they ventured
lorth to a new experience. The rest
of the campers are eagerly awaiting

ieir turn to sleep in the new teepees,

Kta Tic Tin. greatest of ssiii&ai
mottou picture actors, was yAmxd at
rest to tht canine hunting tsroonos
Uxia.v. The H jeai old Qvrm&u
shepherd dog died sn front ol his
in&ster, Lee Doric&ii, wiih whoir* Ue
had bfcerj playing. A veterinary pio-
hoiuited par&lwsii sm Mm cause of
death ll ii said that Hollywood
u.i.iui.ui, the animal's passing a* if a
gitai human star bad been stricken.

Bandits Stage Bold
Daylight Robbery

Three desperate bandits, ages
ranging from 5 to. 7 rear*, jtaged »
daring daylight robbery Wednesday'
at about 7 p. m., at the stare of Tony
Arieo. Chief of Police Rarick, who
was called in on the case by the ex-

Mwrris County8* alking rictare" Tfc««tre

Matinee IS sod t% CeoU

LAST SHOWINf i i<>1>AS A M J I J< 11>A V

cited proprietor ot the eftwttfhment
made an lnveitigaUai which resulted
in the arrests ot three MHpaeto Who
later confessed to the bold crime.

Arieo, it Is understood, left his
store and forgot to lock the door. He
took the bills from his cash drawer
but left about »12,000 worth ot
nickles and dimes or maybe it was
lest than that. The hoodlums, des-
perate and fearless character* and
hardened criminals , calmly walked
into the establishment and cleaned
out the drawer. Candy and other
valuables about the place were not
taken. Due to the •ertousnest ot the
crime Chief Rarick refused to w e a l
the names ot the violators. A por-
tion ot the money was thrown in the
Rockaway River during the thrilling
chase between the police and the

(Editor's note)—«shermen should
judge themselves accordingly, while
fishing in the river in the future. The
rumor that twelve Scotchmen had
been drowned *f ter teaming ot the
money In the river has been officially
denied by the police.

Becfcitm VM. No. 115

The American L««ion (rtate con-
vention opens today and continues (or
three days at Cunden, N. J. Our poet
will be represented by Senior Vice-
Conunanda Scbott and Junior Vice
Commander Lozier as delegate*, and
Comradei Dill and Hamilton as al-
ternates. Drum and bugle corps con-
test and parade will be held on Sat-
urday the 13th.

The post and drum and bugle
corps participated in the Bicenten-
nial parade at Denrtlle and won fint
prize which was awarded to them at
their post meeting by Jobs J. O'Con-
nor, chairman of .the Bicentennial
committees.

Friday night the drum corps ac-
companied the Rockaway Fire De-
partment to Hackettstown whew
the; furntehedmuslc tor the parfcde.

Owing to Uie Inclement »eat!ier
on August 7 the air meet has been
postponed until Sunday, Aug. 14.
There will be stunt flying, baloon
bursting and double , ' parachute
jumping. Admission will be 35c.
Ample parking space will be pro-
vided.

Next poet meeting will be August
18. Members attending will exper-
ience a pleasant surprise.

Freaks'Tells Grim
Story Of Showfoik

"Freaks" latest contribution of
Tod Browning, director of such eerie
thrillers as "Dracula" and "The tm-
holy Three," opens today at the
Playhouse Theatre, as the most fan-
tastic and unusual picture ever pro-
duced on the talking screen.

Strongly deformed people gather-
ed from sideshows in every part of
the country play prominent roles in
this picture, which is based on Tod
Robbin's story. "Spurs" and unfolds
ari^intcnsely dramatic plot of the
grotesque love affair of ft midget and
a scheming trapese performer who
marries him and immediately after
the ceremony attempts to poison him
in order that she may Inherit his
money and run away with the Cir-
cus Strong Man, who is her real
lover.

Saturday brings Bob Steele in
'Son of Oklahoma" and Lily Damlta
in "The Woman Between".

"Almost Married" is the screen
'are for Monday and Tuesday. War-
ren (Dark Hone) William Is the
male star in "Skyscraper Souls" for
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.

LADIESof
URY

MONDAY, TUESDAY, AUGUST 15-16

"DOCTOR X"
Lionel AtwiB, Fay Wray, Lee Tracy

r
Coal Prices Increased

Blue Coal and Old Co. Lehigh
. *-TON LOADS
$11.60 PER TON __ _ -EGG

1-TOW LOAD

_L_:$ILB5
PER

$11J60 PER

$ 950 PER

M
$1.00 Per Ton

STRAIT & FREEMAN COAL CO.
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Governor Invites
Public to State Camp

Governor A. Harry Moore has ex-
tended, through Prosecutor OrvWe
V. Meslar, Democratic State Com-
mlttecman, a cordial invitation to ail
the citizens of Morris County to be
present at the State Camp at Sea
Girt on Governor's Day, Thursday,
Aug. 18.

Headquarters and Headquarters
Detachment, 44th Division: Head-
quarters and Headquarters Battery,
60th Field Artillery Brigade; 44th
Division Special Troops, Headquar-
ters and Headquarters Company,
>7th Infantry; 173rd Motor Trans-
port Company, and the 104th En-
gineers will be in the camp at that
time and will be reviewed by the
Governor on that day.

Morris County is one of those es-
pecially invited for this day and the
governor has asked Prosecutor Mes-
lar to give his invitation the widest
publicity and to assure all citizens
of Morris County regardless of partyl
& most cordial welcome.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Bodlne, Sr.,

if Franklin avenue, entertained their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr, and
Mrs. Arnold Smith, of Morristown
and Mr. and Mrs. Judson MM«r of
East Orange, over the week-end.

Used Cars With an "Q. K. That Counts"

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL
1 9 2 9

Chevrolet
COUPE

$275
and.Many Others From $35.00 Up

Ask About Our New Low O. M. A. C. Finance Plan

E. ARTHUR LYNCH
CHEVROLET SALES and SERVICE

Telephone 133 Rockaway, N. J.

REDUCED FARE — ONE DAY OUTING •

ASBURY £ARK
OCEAN GROVE

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17, 1932
SPECIAL TICKETS OOOD ONLT ON SPECIAL TKAIN SHOWN BELOW

(Tlmet rtown a n 8Un*«ta—Ada one tutor («r Oullfht Timt)
Statlont Iteet ^ ^ ?•»«<»>». ' »*»» .M»»JL

i-.a AM
mm

if
BetuntBt Lta-m Aikur Park, Ocnn O n n t-ii PM, Euttrn Standiid TUM

CHILDBEN BETWEEN S AMD U VEAR8, HALT FAW5 .

New Jersey Central
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ROCKAWAY A. C. TAKE FORFEIT
GAME FROM MORRIS PLAINS

The North Central Amateur
ball League moved another stop to-
wards the conclusion with the
league leading club* remaining In the
tame portion aa Peapack and Rook-
away both won l«at Saturday.

Ro»el»nd. in third place, hat just
been about eliminated from a ohanoe
of finishing on top of the heap. The
other team* too are hopelessly out
of tha race. Rookawey haa to win
one and Peapsck loie one In order
to bring the two team* Into a dead-
lock.

peapack had quite a tuule to de-
feat Rowland, 10-8, at the latter'i
diamond Saturday. Rockaway, on
the other hand, took one by forfeit
from tlorrii Plain* at the latter'*
diamond, The Morris Plains team
failed to mutter nine men, and the
manager claimed he would forfeit
to Roekaway, but would like to play
the game out In order not to disap-
point the crowd present. When Um-
pire "Ogg" ColUni announced the
fact*, the Morris Plain* Player* pro-
tected but the "ump" stood to the
original ruling. When the argument*
were ironed out Morris Plain* put a
Sicked team on the field and pro-
ceeded to give the Rockaway A. C.
a trimming.

After scoring one run In the first
Inning Morris Plains put th« gam*,
on the loe when they scored five run*
in the aeoond inning from Bcutta,
who waa routed from the mound.
Oraveo then went to the hill and
kept the Plain* team In check tor the
rest of the game. The best Rooka-
way could do was to score single run*
in the fourth, eighth and ninth. J.
Murphy held the A. C's to eight
aoattared hits, *,

Bohwlnd, one of Morris Plains pro-
tested player* had three hit* to his
credit and wa» Instrumental In de-
feating Rockaway. Judy Jayne was
the only local player to make more
than one hit, he being credited with
two hits, one a triple.

J4 11
14 11
II 7
IS <

Morris Main* 1J •
New Provldanoe .... 18 i

Rockaway
Rowland

Satordar'a atandU
Peapaok 10, Roseland 8.
Rockaway 8, Morris Halm 0 (forfeit)
New Providence T Mendham 1.

N»tl*tarday
New Providence at Peapack
Rockaway at Roseland
Morris plains at Mendham

13

.887
,1W
.4(7
.400
.400
.133

MORRIS ^ H m

OlUlgan, of 4 3 1 0
Kondereck. as 3 I i I
B. Whelan, ab 3 1 0 0
J. Murphy, p 4 0 a 0
Btruble. 1b 1 0 1 0
T. Murphy, lb 3 0 0 0
Johnson, 3b 3 0 0 0
J. Rlordan, o 4 1 1
Bohwlnd, If 4 1 3 0
Brown, rf 3 0 0 0

sa e u
ROCKAWAY

AB R K S
Oraveo, p 4 0 1 0
ColUn*. c 3 1 i 0
Jayne, of .4 1 a 0
Donahue, lb-** 4 0 1 0
C. Oreen, ab 1 0 0 0
Reeae, lb 3 l 1 0
Vandermark, 3b 4 0 1
P. Oreen, Sb 4 0 0 0
Hrtti, ai-3b 3 0 1 0
Heath, ss-ab 3 0 1 0
Boutta, p 0 0 0 0

33 1 *8
Boon by innings:
Rockaway 000 100 QU-
Morrls Plains ISO 000 00*-

Umplree—Collins and Coffey.

Kid Porphy at
Berkshire Tonight

Tonight at the Berkshire Arena
' Kid Porphy ot Dover meets the aold
teat In his career when he tackles
the Boston terror, Lightning Jim
'White, a mere tot ot ISO pounds. Yet
lie outweighs the Kid by five pounds.

In any event it can be safely said
that thaw two han-plnt boys will
•teal th* whole (how with their ac-
tion, on a card thai promises more
action than a western rodeo, Just
look at this, array of atari:

None other than the Spanish maes-
tro ot the mat Charles Henrique*,
champion of Spain will drosa grips
with the panther of Belgium, August
Benokert, In another Aninh bout
Andy Malxner, the Hungarian muter
grapples with Tommy Texas, who had
the fans wild at his work at the laat
show. Then we have Frank Slmborn,
recognised middleweight champion of
New Jersey and conceded by many
as the foremost contender of George
Romanoff's crown, In a fracas that
looks like a hummer, with Curley
Donohln, the Jewish middleweight
champion,

Add to these the match between
Taul Ftasky, Jewish heavyweight
sensation, and Yame Yamlkoff, the

•Chicago Wild Cat and you have a
.show paoked with thrills and excite
ment worthy traveling far to see.

But that isn't ail, no slree. Bin
Knipper has an extra dish to serve.
I t Is a genuine slmpn pure amateur
wrestling match between the Scotch
wonders of Mohawk bake. And it la
tor the championship ot that place.
William A. MaoDohald, Jr., at Ills,
does battle with William Maolntyre,
137. And to the winner goes a silver
loving cup.

Boy*, what a show I And the ladles
'will be there too. And the>rlcea will
ault everyone. The general admission
has been reduced to 7So plus tax.
and ringside seats are on sale at
*l,35 plus tax.

Health Hints for
Amateur Athletes
by James J. Corbett

Former Heavyweight Champion
of the WwW

These Articles have been pre-
pared by Mr. Corbett in coopera-
tion with the staff of the Depart-
ment of Health of the City of New
York and are being released for
the free use of newspapers thru-
out the country In tha Interest Of
the haalth of bovB and Urls.

The Importance of Sleep
Professional athletes while

training aro compelled by their
trainers to bo In bod early every
night. They know that sleep Is
esswittul to aliensth and stamina.

8o It you would fit yourself tor
any sport or gamo you must get
at least eight full hours sleep
every nisht. Tho boy or girl who
keeps Into hours and generally dis-
regards tho importance of sleep
never can excel in any sport.

You should sleep In a room with
tho windows wlrio open, winter
and summer, it you want to be
healtlv and strong. Do not fear
taking cold; have sufficient bed
clothes uid there will be no
danger.

Do all your reading before you
go to bed. When you have retired
compote yourself.And aleep sound-
ly, for eight full hours,

Many Ballplayers Wear " Specs"
SuecM> in

Mtn
D«t"«crivt Eytiight It No Longtr • B«r to
AfhUtici—Improved Optical Mtthodi Er*bl« Mtny M.n
With Faulty Vlston fo K.«p Ey* on B«D *nd MaU Good

G
OOD eyiaight is Mstnuai u tfc* suuua •( a ballplayer, eat baeaaa*
of «kl« fuel, n la sufprMng ta tb* laystaa to MI the ausalxr of featt*
vlaren an< eihsr athlates whs tew wear da****. Teaia a n a bay

aavlng dsteotlvt »1«on »» an a»tm *»*» «» the Mta ot bMoalag a Ma?
baaii* purer, but tueh remarkable atria** hare fern «a*> la the auaa*
tuturt ef (lass** eat la tb* eavtlopmtat el eytltai aeleaee tkat ,a*wfaetur* ef glasses
Braottoallr any attiet* of atlllty, whe
ku thi rtnutalu oo-or4ln»Uon «( \to*r
aa4 mini esa have hi* vtston brought
up to a hl(k dsgrt* ef •fflcUnor with
torrtotlv* clusw,

Tli* n«»J far coed trMlfllt In ball-
ylaylng I* grsphloallr (llostralsa la
radio BreaieMts. Th» announoir watob-
In*- th« can* ettu mlsoalli ptara, b«-
eam* syeslyht I* net ksea «a«ugh to
follow th* ball, M. J. Julian, Blrtetor ot
th* B»tt.» vision iMtttat*, salt at a
Meetlag la Haw rork City. Xa bli opin-
ion tbt announcing aplllty ot n»nr of

k wo«U b*

Diamond-Duva to
Clash at Paterson

Pep Lambert of Neleoag to Meet
Johnny Bell. Pateraon

An old time training campfued
•111 be carried Into the ring Thurs-

Uay night, Aug. 11, at th* Market
street arena, Paterson, where Al Dia-
mond and Carl Duva, hart looking
welters, wlU attempt to settle their

Helpmates once, but now bitter
foes, Diamond and Duva, both ot
Italian extract, promise one of the
mo*t heotlo battle* of the season.
Diamond but recently gave Jackie
Shupaok a hard pasting and then
followed with a sensational vlotory
over Paul Berlenbach's star, Stanley
Koneskl. Diamond has been turn-
ing In fine bouts at Newark, Elisa-
beth, Jeney Ctfy, Philadelphia and
Wilmington a n i l s In fine fettle tor
this vendetta, with his one Ume pal
the fast climbing Duva,

Duva hopes to km ok Diamond
loose from all claim the latter has
made to *tate,welter honors. Carl
has recently battered to defeat Lou
Ordlni, Benny Oulano, Al Capone
and a raft ofiother good waiters and1 also a few good middleweight*. Duva
la a slugger and a hard body puncher
who bores in ripping away with both
hands all the time. Diamond is the
better boxer and Is also a hot num-
ber at olose quarters. The tans are
betting this one does not see the
limit,,t«n rounds.

There are two sixes and three tours
supporting the star shot. In the
sixes it will be Tony Msok, Pateraon,
meeting4 Irish Mickey Dunn ot Or-
ange, and Mike Peppers, Paterson
vs, Joe Orecco. oarfield. In the fours
the line-up Is Johnny Bell, Pater-
son vs. Pep Lambert. Netcong: Wil-
lie Doyle and Tony Cantonl. both ot
Pateraon; Tom Mix and Charley
I Bronco, both of paterson. Ifte usual1 low prices will prevail.

Rainbow Lakes Wins
Water Sports Carnival
Several thousand persons attend-

ed the water sports carnival Sato*
day afternoon at Indian Lake. Teams
representing Indian, Rainbow, cedar,
Hook Ridge and BstUng lake* coto-
>eted. A diver oup was awarded the
Hainbow Lake* team which led with
thirty-seven points: Indian Lake waa
seoond wlth_twenty-one_and Cedar
third with fourteen,
were as follows:

aao-yard canoe singles for m e n -
Norman Blihof, Indian; Ted Boon,
Rainbow; A. C. Latimer, Estfing.

aao-yard doubles for glrli-Sotha
utue and Dolorta Brevoort, Indian:Kunse

Marlon and
M
._ Margaret MoDougall,

Rainbow; Marie Stewart and Doris
KUlson, Estllng.

n yard swim for boys up to l a -
Robert Caulklns, Rainbow; Eugene
Monohan, Indian; John Janslen,
Cedar.

SB yard swim tor girls up to 82—
Eileen Monohan, Indian; Varna
Thomas, Cedar;
bow.

MOTORCYCLE RACES SUNDAY
AT TROY HILLS MOTOR TRACK

The Troy HUls motor track will be
the scene of a series of motorcycle
races to be held Sunday, the first
event starting at 3 p, m.

The events include: Three 10 lap
races for 31", «o" and « to 80" mo-
tors, the featured lft lap ohamplon-
ship event for the winners of tint
, three events, a sidecar raoo of 0 laps
and a broad Jump event.

In case of rain the meet will be
he) don Saturday evening, Aug. 20
starting at 8 p. m.

The track is located about eight
miles east of Rockaway on Route «,
between Par&lppany and Pine Brook

CARE OF DOGS
Doctor O. W, Uttle, author ot

numerous bock* oo dog care, e*U*
mates thflt constant feeding ot belled
Uver stone will shorten a dot's Ut* at
least four year*. Veterinarian* la}
80% of dog trouble to improper feeding,
taya the Chappel Kennel Foondatloa

Proper tax), water and exercise
should keep a dog free from all boi
germ dlteaaea, A balanced ration, Doc-
tor Mltlo say*, Is beat "U(« harso-
meat, lightly cooked, I* the Ideal basic
food, because of Its high protein con'
tent and ready digestibility. It tlioulf
bo imlauewl' by wholo «; «!«, niln
ersla and cod'llver olL"

Rowe's All Stars
A. C's to Clash

Sunday *t Liberty Flew
marks the flwt games of »
twean Mickey Rowe's All
the Rockaway A. c . The
w i ptar« aeries of three $
date* feted aa Aug. 14, Aug a
flept. U. Atatsju wllibeft,7,

* a
tr»»tl» ImprovoJ by sya

Among- th* pronlnont b»Upl«y«f« who
woar glass** to Imprav* thtlr gam* an

ft

C M *
•I tat

Ohlok Hafoy, ef th* Olnolnnstl Redsi Dan R. Maofiyden, pltch«r of
t u Now York YankMil Harry Aloo, tormtrlr ot wtrolti O»on«
(gp*o») Vorperaer, ef Aeohester. Waarsra of eytglstaes ar* alie
promlnant In otbar HalOa ot atniatic*. Ban Sastman, the aonsa-
tlonal aukrur-ntu runn*f at gtantotd HaWenlty, who thin year
broke tna world* rtoerd, wosra (ISHta. Oolemsa Clark, alio aa

Xeglasa w**r*r, raointl/ won th* natlom) pln»-pong ehanplon-
Ip, Frsnols Oulnat, who ngalntd, after nvontaan yaan, th»

• " " -•• ' — " - -<—— >••* -«y poor aya-
and atatdy

ntrvt* »biah aaaa* ma rtturn i» me «nnmpian>niB « u i poaalbl*

Bahh t m itiaali* UHat nsttonal amatew golf chsmplonahlp, alway* had vary «
i HtHasal LNMSTMW wsk • l » h t •P*ol*ll* »»«» ttasaa* r**ult«4 In tha accurscy ai
. . i - i : ir '~*m> , ntrvss W*le» DM«* bla r»tura t» th* championship olua

The result*

Alloe Boon, Rain-

440 yard canoe doubles tor men—
Fred and Norman Bishof, Indian: A
C. Latimer and Robert Stewart, Cat-
ling: Alfred Smith and Wilmer Land,
Cedar.

50 yard iwlm for .
Dot Robinson, Rain!

up to 18—
Mildred

Stelter. Cedar; Margie Pollack, In-
dian.

80 yard swim for boys up to I t -
James Moore, Rainbow; Wilbur Rell-
ly, Indian: Howard Stanley, Cedar.

78 yard swim for men—Carl Ja-
cobte, Cedar; Jaok Wlntermute, In-
dian: Milton Radouffe, Rainbow.

75 yard swim tor girls—Myrtle
Hudson, Rainbow; Virginia Flahwlck,
Indian; Mildred Stelter, Cedar.

230 yard mixed canoe doubles-
Dot Robinson and Ted Boon, Rain-
bow; Ruth Tuttle and Edward Mc-
Oulre, Rock Ridge; Betty McMahon
and Fred Blahof, Indian.

Fancy diving tor men—Harry
Sohley, Rainbow; Charles Grant,
Satling.

diving for girls—Marlon Me
Rainbow; Virginia Flshwlck,

Indian.
Relay >ace tor men—Norman and

Stanley Ellison and Charles and Wm,
Grant, EsUlng; Carl Jacobl, Austin
Bates, Walter Jacobl, Gordon Hand,
Cedar; Milton- RadcliRc. Jtuncs
Moore, Waldo Smith, William Mullet
Rainbow.

Team race tor Klrls~-Mariwret,
Moore and Myrtle Hudson. Rainbow;
Morale Pollock and Vlmlnl& Fioh-
wtcfc, Indian: Jean Smith and Mil-
dred Stelter, Cedar.

Canoe tilting for men—Boots Hela-
water and Howard Hudson, Rain-
bow: Charles Frank wwi Prod Wei-
helm, Indian.

No Bark—Ne Bit*
Tho North American ICsltlnio aledge-

dog, an extremly good-nRtnr«d anl-
m«l, I* the only one of his ««> which
docs not ImrlCsmies the Cltnpnel K«n-
Ml Foundation, no sae«aes.

Hits, Runs, Errors

i game asrle* wfth the Dover
Wfirki. This aerie* would be

,„ Camp ....
The DenviUe A. C. lost to the Ken-

vll Pals on Bunday afternoon at Im-
perial Field by » score of 19 to 0.
XenvU found all four DenviUe pitch-
ers to their liking and socked the btAl
all over the lot.

Manager Oulla ot the A. C's Is at
the present time trying to work, out
a three • ^ - " "
BoUer
a natural and would bring the fans
out In drove*.

Eddie Stefanlc, "Winter" Kavallo
and Harold May are at Lake Hopat-
cong training for the football season.

Johnny Oravee did aome nioe relief
work at Morris Plains Baturday. Ho
stopped the Plain* team cold after
they had scored six runa off Mousy
Boutta.

Judy Jayne brain his record of
catching fliaa without an error. Old-
timers about town, claim, that error
ot Judy's was tha first ball he ever
got his hands on that he missed.

Chris Dreach of Indian Lake is
eating turtle soup this week. An

" friend of his caught a snapper
about 13 lbs. on a hook in

BUI Walters ot Chatham captured
M lo-mlle feature event at the New

Market auto speedway Sunday.

In a game halted by rain In thi
sixth inning, the Dover Boiler Works
defeated the Weston A. C. 0 to 3
Sunday. Lea Jenkins, on tho hill foi
the winners, allowed only three hits.

Rainbow Lakes was the winner al
the Denvlllo Bicentennial water car
nival held at Indian Lake Saturday
Indian Lake come in second witl
31 points and Cedar Lake was thlrc
with fourteen points.

Monday night the Communltys de-
feated the Rockaway A. C. by a score
ot 8 to 4.

LEONARD-WALKER
BATTLE TONIGHT

The Benny Leonard-Paulle Walker
Aout, scheduled 'at Ebbets Field lost
night was postponed until tonight
iwcause of threatening weather. The
card, with Battling Bnttallno and
Billy Townsend hi the semi-final, re-
mains Intact.

one" of the sin nil ponds oft the lake.

It Is said that members ot the fa-
mous Red Onion Club recently went
on a camping trip Into the wilds ot
Swarttwood. Everything was serene,
so we are toW, until It Started to get
dark. Then, believe it or not, the
boys were chased homo by tigers.

The ranks of tho unemployed were
diminished by one, none other than
Clus Stone, who has Joined the berry
nicking brigade. Nice work Qus, bui
we miss you,

Mickey Bowe we hear has been
visiting a lady chiropractor in Dove:
tor the past few weeks wetting in
shape tor the All Stars-Rotitaway
A. C. serlca to statt this Sunday a'
LIBcrty Field. Mlokcy clnlma tht
populnr "ohlro" has put Wm intc
shape. What kind ot shape, we *
not know.

Umpire "ORB" Collins of tho NCAL
ve Ms official decision Saturday a!

Morris Plains that tho ftockawiv
A. C. were the winners by forfeit, thu
score being 0 to 0 in the A. C's Iiwor.
The reason of the forfeit waa thai
Morris Plains had only seven men oi
tha field and the PIUHO was belnc
delayed by the Morris Plain* team
There WHS much squabbling bub Um
plro Collins stood by his declsloi
though a g«me was played betweei
the two teams so as the crowd wouli
not be disappointed.

Young Harold MacKinnon, mak-
ing hi» debut with the communltys
at shortstop Monday played a bang
up game of ball. Young Mac made
tut- and scored two runs to help t
mates defeat the Rockawoy A. C.

beyond H»U Those who
th* aerto* teat yew well
three hard fought games, u
•way A- C. finally coming t
to win the series, which w u
(0 capacity crowds, and wai
by more than one fight. The
last year waa always in not
but this year with "Ogg"
tag the Ml* and atriktB ltW
different story and the ram M
assured ot • fast clean gams

To get back to Mickey, who
been training in the fountst,]
youth (Micke* 1* a g r a n d 1

claims he fejla as spry as
year-old, and for his arm,
woman "chrl" haa it in great«_
Mickey claiming he can throw «
over Bald HID.. A o o r r e d
this paper, Eddie BU
do m aouth looking up new 1
ran across Mickey at the iv__
of Youth. Mickey at that ttntl
taken about forty-two yean of]
age off and WM playing wlthsri
Bddle interviewed Mickey, i
lattor told Him that he was M
in th* baby parade to be held E L
vllle. but that his garandcnaWj
put ft stop to it. '

The. All Stan will uncover L
the tans of Rockaway a Cuban 1
•r who Is supposed to stand th« I
•way A. O. on thsir respective h_
The rest of the team is a myitat]
Mickey claims he has a teamT1

cover and will spring Sunday _
will even surprise the natives of a
bernla, not alone Rockawny.
fans of Mt. Hope wlU come to I
Field In a body to cheer their j
ful pilot on. The A. C's, na_
by Johnny Oulla, are taking a¥i
advance pubUclty In, but Job
claims that when the series is t
that Mickey Rowe will turn tot.
calling at Mt, Hope instead of <
thinking of playing ball. Mam.
dulla has his team In fine shape a
the boys are rarln' to go.

Mickey haa repeated the _
peated lines of his that if hU L
does not win the *«ries he will«
tire and give the younger genera
a chance. We heard Mickey
the same thing nineteen years 1
but like n o d ^water) seems to i
better with «se.

Dag
There are aliout 0,000,000 do

the llDlted States, or one to
four famine*, according to a 1
recently taken by the Chappel
nel Foundation.

Varioow Veil
Holed ByTWMctW
No operations nor Jnjoctlom. Not

forced rctt. This simple borne tratat
permits you to go about your builneji*
uaual-unleH, ofcoorse, TOO *re slresdf •
dlublod as 10 be confined to youi bed.k
that case. Emerald Oil acts 10 qulckh»
heal your leg sores, reduce any iweW
and end all pnin, that you are up ana • »
•gain in tio time. Just follow tha « J
directions and you an sure to be help*
Your druggist won't keep your mourr
leu you are.

BAYER
ASPIRIN

JJ^mand
Unless you see the name Qayer and
the word genuine on the pnokage DM
pictured above you can never be.
sure that you arc taking the genuine
Bayer Aspirin thai thousands of
physicians prescribe iu their dally
practice.

The name Bayer mean* genuine
Aspirin. It Is your guarantee of
purity—your protection against Uw

is always

SAFE
beware of
imitations

Imitations. Millions, of peers have
proved that it is sale.

Genuine Bayer, Aspirin promptly
idle via:

Headaches'

Rheumatism
Neuritis

Naunl^a

««. « « I heart.
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lie Township
Holds Meeting

Btion of the Curtt- ritsdey
lit was hmt#d at Uit regu-
I of Denville Township
held Wednesday evening

ntttn Calvin Lawrence htul
r laid on the table until the

rttng pending further inves-
Ivlderitly sensing the eom-

Ict between Mr. Mtalt-y ana
Irepresentatlve at the meeting

i Lawrence immediately had
n placed on the table and

J further discussion un the
(at this time.

from the public safety
were read covering the

i of the Clark company and
" discussion took place us

nee carried by both par-
ney Bhaner will make a

! tbe Insurance policies to tit-
1 if they are valid or other-

; of George Lash, builds
or, showed $19,677 worth

otion in Denville during the
July. Pees were collected

i township to the extent of

of water bonds of the
j will be conducted by Treas-
Icerson and the First National
1 Rocltttway. Prior to the
,j meeting a brief session was

the board of health. The
latter of imswrtance to come
"Us body was the proposed In-
on of circumstances sur-
: in the township. It is ex-

,hat the county well are oSl-
saslst In this investigation,

.tlculara of which were not
ubllc.

JERSEY BOYS
IRNJONORS

| and Trips Awarded Fitter
1 Craftsman's Guild

Competitors
IWARK (Special)—When l l a
irafUmen from ull parM of tba
id State* end Canada father In

bit next month for tba acoond
al convention of the Fisher Body
••nan's Guild, the state or New

will bo reproeontcd for th«
tuooewlve year by Kenneth

, of e» Kompeon PI., Motu-
and Everett Hohtmk, of t!t

|lon Ave,, Summit. Thesa bojn
off top honors at tho state

I Junt concluded here. Each of
) will rooelv* not only tho trip,

•100 In gold, and his model will.
Budged in the International com-
Ion for four unlvorelty aoholar-
loffourycaraeach. •
lond-plaoo awards for tho etate

to Ned M. Blavlok, of 163
bn St., Perth Amboy, and
u. M. Krumohurte, or GOB Ocean
X.&lS£wood. Eaoh of thcRo boys
»oelve «100 In gold, and his

vrlll UIBO bo reJudRoil In tho
atlonal ooropctltlon foriioholar-

I though tho boys-will not attend
invention. Additional awards,
ng from 115 to 125, were mads

j»eph Constant, of 1 Fairmont
lAtlantlo City, Alex 15. Parsons,
IT Dorian Rd.; Wi'stllnlii, Carl
Itt, of SO Wo«t St., aiassboro,
I Ooochlarolla, of 804 S. Bovonth
>Iewttrk, Ilobort K. Phlnnoy, of
lllleonBt,, West Orango, Maurloo
qhultE, of 60S N. Main St.,
antvlllo, John A. Bodnarz, of

Bcrgon Avo.. Ollftim, It Roy S.
llor, of Noptuno and Jamou E.

i n . or 13 Orosada Pi., Montolalr.
iBlmllar list or uwurds Is bclnir
"id In eaoh or tho 48 BtfttoB, in th«
flot of Columliiu, and in eaoh of
oven, Canadian dulld dlatrlota.
» Oleson of tho FMhor Body
emftn'B Oulld, In chargo of tho

I Joreoy judglna, volcod Bratinaat
la t tho high standard or orafta-

Vp aoblovcd in tho utato this

JLOCAL
HAPPENINGS

Don* Miller, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Byivimut. Miller of Church
street is ID trie Lmkuwtwiu* honpHtl
at Scranton, where Bhe recently un
derwent art i m

WiHiani a, Gitt.i of the Mcrrii-
Uiwn road upent lwt week with E.
Bray utd family at South Orange.

Ur. and Mr». P. M. ABan and three
children of Springfield Oardem, L.
1,, attended the Bicentennial exer
ctees Monday under the ausptcts of
the Denville Civic AmmikUon, at
which time the John U Hall Memo-
rial tree w u dedicated. Peter Mian
Jr., was the colonial messenger and
his sister, Ida, one of the colonial
children in the "Madam KitchelT
tableau arranged by their aunt, Miss
Anna 0 . Hall. Peter, Jr., and Ida
Aliaii spent last week with their
grandfather, John H. Hall and
family.

Miss Alice Payne of Manor road
is Etlll in a critical condition In the
Dover General hospital.

Nathan C. Mcuougall of Tabor
found last Thursday afternoon at hfa
home with his head under a blanket
which alto covered ail Open $U jet-
Mr. McDougall for many yean work
ed with the Morris County Traction
Company and was 11 years of a«e.
Mr. McDougall leaves a wife and
two daughters. A number of yean
ago Mr. McDougftU wu. tatty In-
jured while In the .emtBoy of the
traction company and n«Vw fully re-
covered. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Ir» Mitchell of In
dlan Lake axe ipendlnt a tew day*
at Eatontown and Red Bank, gtoctts
of Mr. MltcbeU'i relatives.

John H. H«J1 of the Morrlrtown
road spent Monday with CapUln
WilUam C. C. Oondlt of CaWweU.
The captain was in charge of th«
7th N. J. Volunteer! In the Civil War
and Is still quite hale and hearty af
the age of 93.

Mr. and Mr*. Claude S. Dickerson
of Tabor have as a guest Mtas Harriet
Warne of Frenchtown.

Mr. and Mra. Henry F. Wilson of
Lake Arrowhead are spending sev-
eral weeks at West BMrjwfeh) Cap*
Cod.

Mrs. Theodore L. Bterck of Lake
Arrowhead has as a guest bar, slater
Mrs. JuUua Btaralt of Tenafly.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul T. Roder of
Lehlghton, Pa., are guests of the
latter'* parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
ft. Thomas of CedarH*«

a gold ntm» for
tunu. The

^ MrX

I, "Every boy who finished a
•1. eald Ole>en, "ha» Eot only
popod hla manual skill, but far

Important that that, has
d n losBOa In portsvoranco whloli

itand by oim all his life."

United Tyflothetae of Amer-
8 tiled a protest with Congress

K the proposed Increase in first
THMtaie, clalmlnsr that such in-
I will affect business adversely.

- — o •—

NOTICE!
Rockaway Record may be

"ed at Hornshleld's eon-
.' store and also at O. M.

ida In Dcnvlllc Center. Both
ie Ugh class business estab-
nts will be glad to take your
In advance each week for
)okaway Record. ..The paper
i available on Thursday eye-

[Indian Lake the members of
ncr colony may purchase

—away Record each week
ft Lake View Ice Cream Vat-
'- fed by B. Bpanler. Sub-

- may also be triad* at
(won. News of Interest sent

" v by readers will receive
pt attention.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Landfear of
Lake Arrowhead are enjoying a Bhori
trip to Bermuda and other points of
interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wells of Simp-
son avenue. Tabor, have as a guest
Mrs. Wells' 92 year old grandfather,
Joseph Hfillinger of Princeton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ooble of Tabor
ore entertaining Rev. Boy Winter-
stcln and daughter of Oxbridge, Mass.

The recentl, elected trustees of
the Rainbow Lanes Club are: Messrs.
W. A. Frank, M. H. Lannlng, Thomas
A. Higgles, Herald Feurensteln, A. E.
Lang, Arthur Stuckey and Mrs. J.
Moore, Mra. Raymond May and Mrs.
Herald Feurensteln. This club will
entertain at a banquet Friday even-
ing contestants from the lake who
won in the water sports at Indian
Lake last Saturday.

A stork shower was tendered Mrs.
Vcrnon Hopler yesterday afternoon
by Mrs. Sadie Cisco of Riverdale
Park. An enjoyable afternoon was
spent and Mrs. Hopler was the recip-
ient of many beautiful gifts.

The St. Francis Health Resort at
Denville, N. J., carried out the fol-
lowing program last Saturday morn-
ins at 11 o'clock as its contribution
to the Washington Bicentennial Celn-
bration: Prelude, musical, O'Dowd's
drum and fife corpse invocation, Rev.
Blessing; selections, N. J. C. P. D.
quartet; recitation, Miss A. M. Han-
Ion; selections, O'Dowd's drum and
flfe corps; solo. "Star Spangled Ban-
ner," Miss May A. Giblin. accom-
panied by Miss Anna E. Remmert
at the piano; address, "George Wash-
ington," Hon. Alexander F. Ormsby,
vice-dean John Marshall Law Col-
lege; selections, N. J. C. P. D. quar-
tet; benediction, Rev. WilUam J. Cos-
tello; processional, "National Airs"
O'Dowd's drum and flfe corps. A tree
was planted in front of the new
building by Sister M. Ottllina, su-
perior. The chairman in charge was
Rev. Joseph P. Brady. Program girls
were Marie V. Shea, Catherine Eb-
ling, Veronica Tpwes, Amy Q. Mar-
tin, Catherine Reidy and Ellen Den-
nlsbn. John H. Hall, Civil War vet-
eran, was a guest of honor. Many of
the guests were Invited to join the
already largo fc.mlly at the Institution
and partook of an excellent dinner
provided by the sisters.

•ERMANENT WAVE
S3.SO

tonday, Tuesday, Wednesday Special
I Shampoo and Finger Wave j

ORCHID BEAUTY SHOPPE
GROUND FLOOR, NEW LY9AGHT BUILDING
: CENTER. Denvttto, N. J. PHONE ROCKAWAY 12ft

BICENTENNIAL CELEBRATION
CLOSES AT DENVILLE

EventJW» Big BwetM Mbs Ida Doranin Selected
at "Mm BmvMr-Mdxm Warn Lake Carnival

The Ocorgc Waihiqctoo •aantan-
nlal OCWWMSWI a t l S l m S * t » T « K
dato dosed last Batotday anoii^
fo£.winf a WMk of activity that has
BridorrTbeen w»«Ms«d in Oiat taim-
ship. Hundreds of persons AockSltt
penvHle during the w**t and t t
day the celebration eobiinued to p*o-
duce adctod attrstclons and supffb
entertainment. The satire affair was
voted an outstanding w m H t n i
every angle and the oommlna**
worked ham in striving to i tan
giant celebration are today tSpA

and bathing suits parade. This
was tomUr to the d»lc Made and
the flnmah't parade beldeirlim- in
the walk and pnrmd a Me aaooaw.
itim BstaUa lfaioMy d d

'ohn

i Friday emtts* radar tbe
escort of George Washington (T. » .
Moses) and his aids. Saturday after-
noon Miss DenviUe-was introduced
from the diving platform at Indian
Lake to the vast throng who had as-
sembled there to witness the water
sports. Several lakes were entered
n the contests as part of the celebra-
;lon. "Doe" Stephens Introduced Miss

Denville and she was loudly applaud-
ed. On Friday evening Chec Blan-
chard of Rockaway featuring his
minstrel boys furnished a musical
entertainment which was largely at-
tended.. • • •••- • "• , • -.'

Saturday morning an interesting
and elaborate prognun took place at
he St. Franoia HeAlth BMorTrnder

the direction of Rev. Joseph M.

Brady. Tbe affair which bsgan at 1.
o'etak was started on fee lawn la
front of tbe old bulldlnt after which
a parade took place taraflmtlnf In

of ^ e ^ e w t a l S n g At trS
t i

ihms Js no doubt but what tbe
wa|«r catnfral at Indian Lake was
one of the ouManding eventsV tbe
entire celeteaUotj. Many consider*
ft one of the finest exhibitions of
«atar sports e m staged la tkia »*•

C«daT
«yw»U and tbe
diSerent groops waa mry keen.
Cheering sections wece present sod
something was doing every minute.
"Doc" Stephens, who handled tbe
event* turned hi a fine Job that won
inffa pHiu6 fions the crowd* XtttJ&bow
Lakes captured first prise in tbe car-
nival with a total of 87 points. In-
dian Lake finished second with 31
points and Cedar Lake came throw"
With 14 points to take third place.

Although alt of the events were well
staged andfurnlshed numerous thiUfc
to die onlookers the work of IBss

of Batnbow LakMMFnn MffPWH l̂l of Rainbow LakM
to the diving contest was towlly ac-
daimed. Hex skill at fancy diving

tarfid but little (UfuCtSty to
thla evimt. Tttfe manage-

notified Thomas R. Moses, police
Commissioner,' at the' doss:, of the
celebration, that tbe work of the po-
[loe daring tbe week was mort efB-
dent and satisfactory in every re-

Saturday evening at 8:S0 tbe Den-
ville Township Republican Club co-
operating with tbe Woman's Repub-
lican Club staged a r^liTn|al ***"' in
the auditorium of the public school

rlzes won at the water carnival dur-
ing the afternoon at Indian Lake
were, •warded at this event. Satur-
day evening also marked the close of
tb firemen's show sod exhibition.

' ' and and and t-v^ an

INDIAN LAKE
Saturday, Aug. 13, will be the last

date on which votes may be cast for
tbe King and Queen of Indian Lake.
Competition is keen and will grow
keener as time goes on. -Get behind
your favorite and keep working up
until the last minute. The coronation
of the King and Queen will be held
on August 19, and the royal ball on
Aug. 20. On these nights the club-
house will be clothed in an atmos-
phere of regal splendor and royalty
will hold sway.

The coronation Is something of
eauty, furnishing an evening of

pleasure and leaving a happy mem-
ry to be classified In one's mental

satalog of never-to-be-forgotten
vents. _.

The election of new trustees in the
various districts of Turii^ Xiake will
be held on the evening of Aug. 18.
It Is very Important that you have
proper representation from your dis-
trict.

Aug. 18 is Nightclub Night at the
Community Club. There will be en-
tertainment and dancing. Admission
Is free to club members. Come over
and have a good time and do not fail
to vote for your new trustee in your
district first.

Do not overlook the fennual Sun-
day School picnic at the clubhouse
on Saturday afternoon, Aug. 13. Be
sure and get the kiddies over for a
;ood time under proper supervision.

This year's play to be given at the
Indian Lake Community Club will be
held Aug. 26 instead of Aug. 12. The
title of this year's offering will be
"The Patsy." The cast will be made
ip of Indian Lake residents and the
lay will be under the direction of
J»> Frederic Jerman.

Are you attending the Sunday
ivensong services. These services are
eld in the clubhouse on Sunday

svenings at 8 p. m., and while a good
jortlon of the time Is given over to
dngmg, there are also always good
ipeakers from the surrounding towns,

you have not as yet attended
these services why not make Up your
mind to go over on Sunday evening.
Tho committee con assure you that

aving once attended vou will not
ant to miss any future services.

On July 28 Mrs. A. H. Strickland
if Franklin road entertained fifty
tlrt scouts from the Hudsonia Girls
?amp at Hibernla. Luncheon was
ierved, after which various games
'ere played and the entire party
hen took to the water. All enjoyed
he Indian Lake bathing, and at 4
>. m. the troop left for Hibernia.

On Thursday, Aug. 4 the Town-
ship of Denville held a civic parade in
conjunction with the bicentennial

elebratlon.

The Indian Lake life saving corps
entered a float showing the life savers
in action and exhibiting Indian Lake
life saving equipment. Everyone in
Indian Lake will be proud to know
imt this float took first prize.

Mrs. F. Kierstead of Jersey City
spending the week-end at the home

if her son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
uid Mrs. Manser Kierstead. ,

DenviUe Undenominational
Church

All services befcMn the P. O. s . of
A. hall.

Church school classes for all ages
Sunday morning at B:$0. S you are
not now attending some church
school you are invited to Join one of
our classes. Competent teachers in
charge. '

Sunday morning worship service
at 10:45. Rev. Noah C. Cause will
preach. Children's chorus and special
musical number.

Sunday evening worship service at
7:«6 with Rev. Cause again preach-
ing. Special music.

The Ladies' Auxiliary enjoyed its
monthly meeting at the home of Mrs.
Robert Ford Monday evening. The
auxiliary planned to hold a poverty
social in the hall Tuesday evening
Sept. 29. The committee In charge
Is Mrs. Delia Mitchell. Mrs. S. R. So-
field, Mrs. Alfred Slegel, Mrs. Robert
Ford' and Mrs. Mortimer F. Runt.
Further announcement will be made
•later. The next meeting of the aux-
iliary will be held Tuesday evening.
Sept. 1 at Fortune Cottage, Camp
Indawoods.

Meeting of the officers and teach-
ers of tbe church school will be held
at the home of Harold Ford Friday
evening.

The trustees, church committee
and deacons and deaconesses were
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Morti-
mer T. Hunt at Camp Indawoods
Tuesday evening.

Thanks are due all those who as-
sisted in any way, either with dona-
tions, or services in helping serve
over 200 visiting firemen on Wednes-
day evening of last week.

- r O -

The annual open club meeting will
ie held on August 36 Instead of Aug.
28 as shown in tbe folder of coming
members and eliminatte tbe can-

DenviUe Community
Church -

Joseph Marx Blessing, Pastor.

Sunday: Church School meets at
9:30 A. M. '

The morning worship will be held
at 10:45 Ai M. The Bermon for the
day will be "A Man on a Mountain."

The Jubilee Service will be held
at 3:00 P. M. Dr. Frank Klngdon,
Dr. W. H. Morgan, /and Dr. J. E.
Washabaugh will be the main speak-
ers. The congregations of numbers
of surrounding churches will be rep-
resented, as well as organisations
within the community. It will be a
unique opportunity for fellowship and
inplration. Tho public is cordially
welcome, and refreshments will be
served at the close of the meeting.

Tuesday: Epworth League.
Wednesday: Prayer Meeting: 8:00

P. M. At the midweek service this
week, we shall have as the guest
(speaker, Miss C. Violet Hayward, of
Montclalr, one of the secretaries of
the League of Nations Association
who will speak on the Social work of
the League of Nations, a phase Us-
ually little understood by the public.
It is another real opportunity to
learn something of importance to our
growingly complex civilization.

Thursday: Teco Pancake Supper,
6 to 8 P. M.

Movies at 8:00.
Choir Rehearsal at 8:00.
Saturday: Bake Sale.

CEDAR LAKE
Mttstcale and

AW. w, at «:u pTKrS
MI'S Club Howe for fee

p., who for maw years was * ,
lar lecturer on tht Sew Task u v
Board of ninaUao, foUowkog a two

trip *round the workL vtplin

Dorothy Donaldson, ,—"--* rn:-
bsr of t ie
and otta

marbftc of __ .
I Ckunto ctsener.

_ v of tbe COse Club ef
ComeU Dniwrsity wil iensMtam.

feWTbeW^5»g
is fifty cents. _____

On Wednesday, Aug. 17, tbe Wom-
an1* Cbtb of tbe lake wUl SJNKWK *t
the club bouse a Monte Cartoparty!
All games of chance will be in pro»-
« » during tbe entertainment and

^ 1 " *3!!BCJ?aD*' • » • » • ' » 3 5

ihls
the enviUe Mc
it was dwidrd
Lak« r s g S S T o n T ^ T f
Sunday, Aug. u . This decMon was
reached after in tbe printed matter

to tbe regatta bad b e n
. _ , _ , _ and tb# commtttw. to
very anittms to have everyone In-
terested note tbe change in tbe date.

The annwU Mptt*, $» alwua a
big event at todkn Lake and one
that is looked forward to b r e v w r
lover of water sporto* BNiiaiffous eon^
tests have been planned, m

«or fflty cents. Tbe event is simply
entertainment and not cambUnc.

Cedar Lake desires to extend its
congratulations to its swimmers wbo
won prises at the mter-lake carnival
at Indian Lake last Saturday. They
did fine work and tbe lakTcalonyto
proud of them.

MUCH OBLIGED,

. August 8, 1982
Mr. Oscar Peer.

Rockaway Record,
Rockaway, N. 3.

Dear Mr. Peer:
The splendid oooperaOon of the

staff of the Record materially aid-
ed in making Denvilte's Washing-
ton Bicentennial •Cetofaration a
complete success and in behalf of
tbe Management Committee I
want to thank you, Mr. Klnney
and all your associates for their
efforts. •••

Blncerely yours,
E. A. SHAV. Secretary.

Ifee restdenu of Indian Lake
conjunction with ttw regatta com-

Pbeas. p* mak£yTriabonae.preoar-

^tn^mSJswWf
that eontestants will be of boOi sexes
and of Tariousaset, and tbe program
ha* been so atrangeii that ail con-
testants win haw an eottal oppar-
tunity- There wiB of coarse be prftea
fortiSe wbmet|_Aa «osewfi> ^ K
to enter are «rnd»tQ get m tooch
with tbe committee a* early as t>&-
«nueiotlM*the enttreptagramean
tier ̂ rtttised to bett AtfvwfcHpft* i

*am tt win be. Me! at the

this Sic show of _ .
While parttdpatton te-reatrlctedj

club, members everyone is ""

contest Here Is an opportunity for
you_«nd your mettls to wend aa
afleiiioon of outdoor enJovkDttiC and
tbe committee hopea, whptoiome
thrills.

1D8S *OEt tN THIS WINHAHt
Denville's most popular girt con-

test was won by Miss Helen Roeben.
She was presented with a diamond
ring by O. Hill OrtfflUu, who con-
ducted tbe contest. Miss Bertha
Cook won second priM, and Miss MU-
dred Mrers, third prize, received
wrist watches. Honorable mention
waa made of other girls hi tbe con-
test which was operated in oonnec-
acn wlththe Mcmtwmial cetebratloo
last*

s triiun
in your

TJVEK.Y day you htve more dtst*pt dan •
f t movie actress does in any one of her pic-

caret! Busy h e w n . . . in streets, wore*, office*,
dwaters, dining tod dancing places. Every,
where . - . . always . . . there are appraising eyes
char gate upon jar. Do you want to be «twn*>
wg? Then be perfectly dean. Would you h»te
fresh, youthful beauty? Bathe frequently! Hot
wtter brings frcslxDuaing blood beaeith tbe-
dallett skin, deuues pores, brings 'a queenly
self-confidence.

Would you add greatly to your happiness and
popularity? Then, every day, psy more stten-
don to personal cleanliness than your prettiest
friends do! Above all, keep Hot Water on
htnd at all times! The only sure wty to have
boc-wMer-witbout-wtiring is to iottsll a Self-
Action Gas Water Hater. For a tew pennies
pet dty per person, it supplies all die water
needed for baths, shsving, detning, etc Make
it your batioesi to htve i C u Water Heater
installed without delay! 'Phone or (top in for
fall details on installation and operating costs.
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VMAL STATISTICS

During the month of August there
were reported to this office two mar-
riages; flve births, four male and on*
female. Three deaths, causes, mole
fetal stelectoses; male, drowning
female, cerebral bemmorace. O u
oast of measles and one of tubercu-
losis were reported in that period

Wit. H. CRANE,
Registrar of Vital Statistics
_ _ _ o . . . . . .

America industry every year per
mita th* km of one or both eyes "
more than 1,000 workmen.

FKESBYTMUAN CHUBCH

Sunday, Aug. 14: Church school a
10 a. m. Morning service at 11 a. m
rheme: "The Secret of Joy," Mr
Bminger. Christian Endeavor at 6:30
p m.

Thursday. August 11: The Mission
ary Society sponsored a luncheon in
the church parlor at 1 p. m.

Saturday, August 13: There will
a field day at Cobb's Field on Union
BUI given by the Civic Association
of the Community. Besides the num-
erous track and field events there
will be a double header baseball
game.

. o
The annual waste of approximate-

ly $50,000,000 In time lost, compen-
sation bills and medical fees is noted
by American industries.

Ita't Use Wire « Kites
That flying kite, equipped' with

-wires instead of strings is a very
real danger is shown by the fact
that last year eleven boys wen
electrocuted through flying kites
thus equipped. Neither copper
nor any other metal strings should
be used, and youthful kite-flyers
mxp urged also to avoid any pos-
sible chance of contact with over-
bead wires. The best and most
economical string for kites U
known as "Sea Island" crocheting
thread and should be wand with
shoemakers' wax before using.

IICOB to be Electrified
Tae Macon, sitter airship to the

giant «ir liner Akron, will be
equipped with various devices for
signalling to other air craft ai
well its communicating with the
ground. Probably its most effi-
cient unit will be the electric sig-
nalling lamp which will be uie3
in the same manner as the search-
lights on Uncle Sam's battleships.
The light will be provided by a
800-watt US-volt motion picture
projection lamp of the same type
as used In home movie projectors

Africa, H e m "
' Regular radio-telephone service
has now been established with
South Africa. It is possible for
any one of the 686,000 telephone
subscribers in New Jersey to.take
•up the transmitter and establish
contact with Cape Town, which is
about 9,600 miles away. . Th«
messages are routed by way o{
London. All Bell System tele-
phones in the United States,, as
well as connecting service in
sTodeo and Canada, are within
the scope pf this newly-available
tenrttOJiy !

Lets Watte —More Water
The use of the meter in deter-

mining water .charges has i spread
rapidly in the past few years.
Water supply companies ''have
found that it is the only fair and
accurate way to fix charges, and
consumers have now learned that
if their Bervices are metered they
do not have to pay for the waster*.
Nowhere has the use of the meter
resulted in decreasing water avail-
able for legitimate purposes. On
the contrary, the supply available
for necessary uses has generally
increased. . '„

Blames U. S. Tariff For
Lost Bermuda Trade

IF the Eeonotalo Conference now
In Beuton at Ottawa wishes an

object lesson of the benefits to tM
derived by Inter-Empire trade, tnej

• JOSEPH J. OITTERHRIDGE
have It In Canada-Bermuda trade
relations, says Joseph j . Outer-
bTldge. Secretary or the Bermuda
Trade Dove-lopmcnt Board, now In
Canada to direct Ills Colony's ex-
hibit at the forthcoming Canadian
National Exhibition to be held Aug.
3?-Scpt. 10. Mutual'preferential tat* ,
Iffs have trebled the trade between
Canada and Bermuda in the two
years since the Hawley-Smoot tar-
iff, while all trade between the

' United States and Bermuda, except
the tourist trail", has showed a
marked decrease.

OMAHA IS PUZZLED
BY BANS MURDERS

Leading Citizen One of Vic-

Omaha, Neb.—In the last eighteen
months then have been eight unex-
plained shootings of ttw gangster type
la er near this dtj . Four of them
have resulted In the deaths of '
victims. With one exception all were
underworld characters known to have
been engaged In bootlegging activ-
ities. Tbt. exception was that of par-
ry Lapldua, a respected dtisen, a
successful business man and a parttd-
pant in many civic activities. The
other da* tbe automobile In which he
wa« riding was crowded to the curb
near his home by an unidentified as-
sailant, who ahot him three time*
through the head.

For want of s better explanation
thli last killing M linked by the pub-
lic with the others aa the probable
work of gangsters, although for s
different reason. Among other activ-
ities, Mr. Upldui had been promi-
nently Identified with municipal re-
form movements, seeking more strin-
gent enforcement of the liquor laws
and the auppresslon of vice In .gen-
eral. Tbli la not entirely s plausible
explanation; It la merely the best
there la

Crimea Amu* City.
These things bave amated and final'

ly excited the city. People here haw
regarded killer gangs a> products' ot
the great metropolitan center. Now
they have begun to wonder if the
•mailer cities are to be plagued by
the same type of underworld activ-
ities and if w, now much further It
will go.

While all the shootings bave been
characterixed by gangster methods,
the mystifying thing about them Is to
determine the Identity of the gangs.
Everybody talks about gangs and
gaogsten, but nobody seems to ha»e
any Idea who or what they are.

The police force, although It bat
usually funcUaaflMMstU. has failed
totally in a t t e m p t ; : & solve the
mystery of anyjjfjeVlut shooting af-
fairs. The utmost confidence is re-
pe*e3 In the chief of police, but the
Sow* confidence is not extended to
bis subordinates and a general abak-
Ing Up of the force Is now In prog.
"TBS,, .

State Also Agitated.
One question which U being asked

Is whether the gangsters, it the., are
gangster*!, are members of a purely
local group or If they are emissaries
from a more powerful organisation
ejMHRhere which Is undertaking to
control the local'bootleg industry.

Aatde from the local situation the
stats Is considerably agitated over the

Me of negotiations which ended
in the dismissal of-.bank robbery
charges against Qua Wlnkler, Capone
lieutenant, and the return of «60O,OOO
ot. bonds stolen from tbe Lincoln Na-
ttoa*J bank. The county attorney In-
sists that he was not Influenced by
any promise to return the bonds, but
•olelyby his conviction that Wlnkler
was Innocent of the crime. Neverthe-
less, Wlnkier has received nnmunlty.
and the bonds have been mysteriously
returned and along with them Infor-
mation, to the effect that about (2,006,-
000 ot non-negotiable securities were
destroyed. Governor Bryan terms it
the "blackest page In the state's his-
tory.".

FORMER OPERATORS
ATTEND A REUNION

Unique "Alumnae" Group to
North Jersey HoWs Second

AMoalOotfasf

One of the most aelaue "alumnae*
organisation! Is He stats »e« a see-
oad anneal reaslcw In June.

It Is composed ot former telephone
WOSMB, tbe most of them operators,
who were auooleted la tbe easiness
la past years in aad around Newark.
Some of them were the "Vole* With a
Smile" at the beginning of the eeatary
and tarller.

Forty-seven of them, with some
women who are still la the bMlasss
as th«lr guests, hell their eeanvt aa-
nuU outing at last Stroudsburg, Fa,
where the day was devotes to the re-
news! ot old Mecdsblps. math talk

old does together and la the
uaosj Blcnlo-day, aetlriUas.

Tbe ant reunion, bell last rear
with about forty wontea present, came
ibout when a few former. operators

woo -had served >at switchboards In
News** met by chanes ana questions
were aaked about others of tbe "old
crowd," Others were located an* tbe
dea of a reunion w u proposed. It

waa held at Delaware. N, J. Bone ot
those freeeat bad not met fer more
thaa twenty jrears. The reualoa was
so aucceuful that it was decided to
make It aa annual event.

The longest record of telephone
service ot any women present at this
year1* reunion was that of Miss Qer>
trade M, paej, ot Pateraon. who re-
tired last year after fifty yean ot
telephone serrtoa. Her career suite*
la 18S1 as an oierator In the PaUrsou
telephone oOce. -

New Jersey Telephone Pioneers have
chosen a* their new president Arthur
Ryan, of Onion, builder of telephone
facilities In New Jersey for more
than a quarter ot a century. Now a
division construction .superintendent

Tontf Killer la Happy
~ in Prison Bride Yard
Santa Fe, New Mexico.—In the brick

yard of the New Mexico state peni-
tentiary works a nationally famous
Chinese, Woo Dak San. wtrened little
killer, happy for the first time In flve
years), acutely aware he Is safer In
prison than out.

Woo killed Tee,Poo, member of a
rival tong, at Silver City five years
ago, and'See's tong would kill Won
If he Were released, prison authorities
say/ The'tong hired a skilled attorney
to help prosecute Woo and obtain a
rttatfc ^sentence.

The dread prospect ot execution so,
frightened Woo that he offered hlnnerf
for Inoculation to a group of scientists
seeking a remedy for trachoma If they
would have his death sentence com-
moted. Tbe Inoculation might have
been fatal, but Wood said he would
rattier "die that way than In the electric
chair-.

1 HIS WTer attracted International no-
tice. Sociologists argued whether It
weUId be better to accept It or throw
awoy the chance of scientific progress
that might he mode by the Inoculation.

l o n g enemies of Woo were credited
with, having the' argument settled
ngnjnst acceptance of the offer. Woo
#«» put In the dcnlh dungeon.

Re's out In the fresh air of the spn
cloos brick ynrd now however, after

. commutationof his sentence to life
tmhrlsorihieht. It's n long sentence,
but It suits Woo.

Motor Cop Gets 30 Days
as Hit and Run Driver

I'orMtind, ure.—For eight years I'a-
trolmnn William F.'Nlchols appeared
nearly every day In police court to tes-
tify naftlnst faulty drivers. Then I
Btood before Judge Tomlinsun nt^
heard 'hlnisclf charged with lilt mid
run driving. "Thirty dnjs and Slot.
One," snld the 5UI1K<? crisply. Nichols
served nntlce of nppeal.

' Truck Bump* House
flaverhlll, Rlnss.—Hniim**.'*!- from

bed as though by nn enrhliiimkt*,
KIcbard Sweeney hiirrleil rimvnitlulr>
to discover'thni a ren-lon ciial truck
had crashed lntu ins bomc.

A new Bill of Rlgtot« for A m w
cltlcens, having for i u basic pur-
iposes the twin blessings of "Jobs «nd
I Justice", was proposed todw by |
United States Senator W W&rn>n ;

Barbour, In an address betur« atk--
gates to the annual convention of
tbe Hew Jersey Department of tbe
American Legton

Tbe Senator had been invited to
address the Legionnaires on the sub-
ject of bis own efforts In sponsoring
UZttoaptoyment relief, therefore he
«ifF«ftp»̂  the major portion of his
speech to that topic. However, he
did lay before the delegates the pro-
gram he purposes following u their
representative at Washington.

The declartitton, which might ti«vr
been regarded by his he&ren as his
version of the rights of all citizens.

ere;
1. The Inauguration or support of

any further relief legislation thai
tbe newly-passed Federal Unemploy-
ment Relief law reveals as neceasw.

a. The repeal of the Eighteenth
Amendment and the Volstead l>aw,

Heads New Jersey't
Telephone Pioneer*

. " ARTHUR RYAN

tor tbe New Jersey BaM Telephone
Company, Ryan was building tele-
phone plant In Newark as tar back as
1906 at th* beginning of a career that
has added much to the development
of metropolitan New Jersey's tele-
phone systems.

.The plpneer organization, known as
the H. Q. McCully Chapter, Telephone
Pioneers 61 America, has a member-
ship ot more.than 1.1,00 telephone men
and women living throughout the
state. All have been In the bUBlness
for twenty-one years or more and
there are soine whose careers started
at the very, beginning of the telephone
Industry In New Jersey.

Senator Barbour
Addresses Legion

by the Congress, which enacted it.
I. The curtailment of Govern-

ment expense.
«. Tne establishment of a special

Veterans' Committee In the United
States Senate for tbe express, ex-
pert and accelerated consideration of
Veteran'a needs.

5. The prompt payment of the
bonus, when tbe bonus'falls due—or
earlier. If the Country can afford it.

0. Careful and comprehensive
study of the whole aubject of pen-
sions in respect to the widows and
orphans of veteran* of tbe World
War: and the lmtaedlate, constant
and best possible "are and bospltali-
satlon that monw and science can
provide for the Veteran, ill or In-
jured, as a result of hl» active ser-
vice-
. 7. The Insurance of peaoe thru
the Institution of adequate national
defense.

8. •very legitimate measure for
the elimination of unemployment
among all groups willing and awe
to work.

—__o—_—_
SALARIES OUT

The Borough Council ot Morris
Plains have voted a salary cut of 10
per cent of all municipal employees
at Its meeting last Tuesday evening.
'This cut doe* not affect the laborers
of the borough, The cut wa* canted
at the meeting without any great
amount of opposition.

Tel, 73

UNION FOOD STORES
Cor. MAIN and BEACH <

OUR BEGUUIB HttCJS —
Tn a turn ot 1% Largest

: AH PER CASE

OK lee BOTTLE

Be*
Vm
Deo H*M»totTtet

Ke. I

Ib*. Me*dow r*tm Batter, 47c
irge Kirknan"* Cbipt,
t |Mtck«ge» for 2ts

Visa irtn«*pbit Dote Ne, 1,
Large can ISe

WheKUea. 2 p«clu«et for !»«
«i.-o VreptmS Spaghetti,

g Jars for Me
lieu Fruit Ssrups, Alt flavor* l&e
Sirloin Steak, It. 8Se
t'mth Ground Heef, n» tic
W»te Meat, Ib lfto
Leg or Hump V«at, Ib.,.. tie
Kreaat of VesJ or -1 £"
Veal for Stewing

y
t for

Breast O'Chioken Ton*
V<*> Mailed Milk, 1 l i e

tart* vtay ball fr«
Baker'a Ooooa, V% m t *
Ivary Bea», Mediiuu, «
Iwry Boa,p, large t
r. * O, tap g
Betes
Pint Jar Po4ato Salad
Legs et Sprtng Lamb
8h»-Mj» •« Sprtn
Snaked Hams, tb
Smoked •hswMen, Ib
nreah f ewi, tb .*
Mb Veal Chess, Ib ..

nrr rryr-nrynrfyg » « • tfrrrm

PERMANENT WAVING,
SPECIAL ALL WEEK

FINGER WAVING, 50c

Lois' Beauty Salon
Tel. 34© B O C K A W A T . N J1» WALL ST.

CLASS OF I t HOLDS REUNION

The class Of '37 of Eockawsiy High
School enjoyed a reunion last Bun-
day at Swartzwood Lake. Over 20
of the members of the class were
present and everyone enjoyed discus-
sing old times and bringing back
memories of their high school (lays.
As part of the refreshments a corn
roast was enjoyed and Billy Stevens
captured first prize. He was award-
ed the title of champion corn eater
of the world. Billy put away eleven
ears in quick order, his old class-
mates declared on their return home.

OVER J0O PERSON 8 FED HJ

Over 100 persona were gives I
ner Wednesday noon in Jail itj
Ustown. No, they were not u
ers, merely members of ttw i
service club of the city whoi
the new Institution and madei
gpectlon of the building durfy]
afternoon. Director Stephal
Griffith took charge of the ahort|
gram. Among the spe&ken i
Freeholder Klrkpatrlclc, Count?*
Albert H. Holland, Prosecutor 0
Medlar, Sheriff Fred Myers,'
Oeorgc Seattle, and the
Palmer and Plonsky.

South Africa Comes
Within Voice Range

Regular radlo-telepbdne service be-
tween North American telepbones and
Soatb Africa began Jube 1. Cooversa-
ttona are bandied through tbe transat-
lantic radio telephone stations oi tbe
American Telephone and Telegrapn
Company, working with tbe British
Post Office etatlons In Bngiana. where
tbe calls are switched to tbe Ixindon-
Cape Town radio circuit. The total
length ot the circuit from New Vorfe
to Capo Town Is about D.50U miles.

The radio statlonn lo Africa arc
owned by the Overseas Communlca
t!on Company ot South Africa." The
transmitter Is at Kllpheuval tbe re-
ceiver at Allluorton. Doth about 4U
miles from Cape Town. Territory
reached by tbe service Includes, bo'
sides Capo Town, tbe towns ol Ucoar,
Port Elizabeth and other nearby
polnLs. All Bell System telephones ID
tbo United States are mlililn tho scope
or the service, together with Bell con
nectltig telephones In Canada. Cuba
and Mexico.

At the beginning tbe dally lorvlef
period is from 3:30 a. m. to 8:3(1 a, m.
New York Daylight Saving rime, cor
responding to 9:30 a. m.-2:30 p. m. to
Cape Town. Later it is Hoped to ex

i tend the&e uours. A three-minute COB
, variation between New York and Cape

TOWD will cost 146. wltb 116 tor each
j a'U'!t(oaai minute of overtime.

DOVER'S METROPOLITAN STORE

In addition to the bargains advertised
lsjst week, we have added to our

August Clearance Sale
SPECIAL

Table Lamps

$1.89
Complete with beautiful baae of fine

pottery—either rose, green or maize

—and shades to match. 2.95 value.

Floor Lamp
and Smoker's Stand

ALL IN ONE

Complete

With Shade .69
2.85 value

Kitchen Chair

$1.00
Sturdy metal, with a shaped
back support, this kitchen chair
Is our favorite seller at 1.39.
Colors—blue, ivory, green.

Regular
1.39

Bridge Table

$1.00

Bar Harbor

Cushion Sets

Seat and
Back 88c

"Cannon" Sheets
Made by a gtent maker, with a repu-
tation for good quality,

63x90 60c
63x09 fi4c
72x00 69c
72x90 74C
01x90 78c
81x99 ). 89c

"Canon" Pillow Cases
42X38

45x36

CANDLEWICK -

Bed Spreads

.29
These beautiful, handmadA spreads
have been gaining vide favor this
summer nt the special price of 1,69.
And hero they are At a super-special
price, 1.29. eingle and double sutcs.
Orchid, maize, green, rose and blue
color schemes.

24th YEAR OF RELIABILITY


